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have given high evidence of their devotion 
to the country. On the 20th of May, they 
signed our Declaration of Independence, 
and, by so doing, they pledged "their lives, 

■ 
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•      On&n.wvvvi |l.be prolecljon of our soldiers   and   the 
CDITOB tun PROPRIETOR. ,2esa of our arm* ?    The world has never 

"T"n T„ .niTA-Hpv ilnessed a more grand and   sublime spec-1 their fortunes and their sacred honor," to 
;- • IBAUvan^ Jeofa united people struggling for liber-! the maintainance of this revolution,    If it 

and shall wo now cast the dark shadow 
and 'I'ispicion over its glorious brightness"? 

Twelve Ilr. President:  What will be the effect of 
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bill  of 
The   history of the past 

ht me, that sedition laws and  test 
. ver been the engines of   tyran- 

I     ; justly odioos to every free people. 
\ h and :i froe press are important 
j        .   , ..... of liberty and if we give 

in, we will    no    longer deserve    the 
Hreomen, and our  great   sacrifices 

in  this mighty  straggle will 
n vain, as the only    fruits   of   success 
I,- a. change of masters. 

- :.: necessity demand   such 
A WIK re is ihereany manitj- 

alty to the State or Con- 

ordinance   upon    oor   enemies?    It 
Id give them more "'aid   and  comfort" 

n would the defeat of our   army   upon 
Potomac.    Throughout the   limits   of 

ir vast empire the news    would    spread 
wild-lire in autumn among the   moun- 

is, and it would be said everywhere that 
th Carolina desired  to   return   to    her 

liner allogiance, and her people were only 
•trained by sedition law* and test oatbs. 
"*ir hopes would be   encouraged,   their 

ts redoubled, and with renewed energy 
power they would prepare for the con- 

They would eargerly pour out their 
sures, and the "drum call" would sum- 

Mi new armies into the field,   and   boon 
sir tens of thousands of bayonets   would 
tf>ribtling upon our border. 
TV 11at will be the effect of this  ordinance 
,Jbo great   powers   of   .Europe ?    North 
•olina has obtained   a   high   reputation 
pond for her integrity and conservatism, 
.d soon it would be Paid at tho   Courts of 
j James and Versailles that the people  of 

d old State were opposed   to   this 
on.    North Carolina is a calm and 

liet old State no longor. Her rights have 
pen violated and  her    people    threatened 
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rernmenl among the people of *'• subjugation, and now like a chivalric 
.       There   are   many   men yrnor, she has girded on tho panoply  of 

(satisfied with,and  bitto'-Iy   t.p. tttice and her power and fearlessly sprung 
ription and  partizan spir-» tho vanguard of tho contest. 

often charterizes and controls VMr/l'resident: I regret   to   detain   this 
.   .■  country j  but they   have'onve"tion b7 un3' personal  defence,   but 
IvestO be true and loval mon,,hoP° that 1 shall receive i.s kind    mdul- 

*    • r,,t quietly submit to injusticof"00-    During a recent canvass   for Con- 
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ten    his   infamous soul    witl anders, I would make no reference to the 
I know these   men I   ..i.not, and will   not   believeV8' on lhi« occasion. 

the evidence before   mo,   tha"'no are in flue need by party prejudice todo 
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: i.    The implii ition is untrue, 

gtal injustice to one, who never did them wrong. 
Many of them arj among tho war men who 

I forth   i sroi na  "is   not   tl  regard "discretion as  the   better   part   of 
valor." Before the war, their courage was 
exceedingly fierce, and it might have boon 
supposed that ire this time, one   of   them 

J. would have chased a thousand, and   two of 
i,|.   ordinance   impl, l,>e™ would have put ten thousand   of   our 

Uloval men in Nun enemies to flight.     They were like tho war- 
horse so eloquently described by Job, when 

lie sm-.'ileib the battle afar off," but   they 
have not got nearer "the armed men" than 

Like   jackals   they   were 
just source  1 willing to lead in the pathway   of   danger 
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distance they wait to fatten on the spoils of 
tho wounded and the slain. I have often 
said that this war might have been pre- 
vented by calm and prudent counsels. I 
struggled longand hard to avert it, for! 
preferred peace with honor to civil war, and 
now, in my inmost heart, I feel that I have 
never been disloyal to the best interests of 
my cou! try, and lam willing that time 
sha 1 decidn whether I erred in judgment. If 
this war makes us a great, happier and 
mure prosperous people, I will cheerfully 
"give honor to whom honoris due," but if 
the result is different, posterity will render 
its verdict. I have always been proud of 
my birth-right in North Carolina, and with 
untaltering devotion I am willing to share 
her fortunes and her destiny. I am loyal 
and devoted to tho Confederate States of 
America, because North Carolina loves so 
well her Southern sisters. I now have no 
footings of bitterness fur any of my fellow 
citizens, and 1 would willingly forget and 
forgive the injustice and wrongs of the past 
and ask also to be forgiven, if tbie would 
exercise the fell spirit of party. I would 
make any offering to appease this demon of 
ruin, and I am opposed to this ordinance 
becaase T know that it will add fresh fuel to 
his infernal fires. 

.Mr. President: This ordinance proposos 
to introduce :v new luturo into our form of 
government, by requiring our people for 
the first time to do ••homage and fealty" to 
the State. Citizenship is tho birthright of 
the native born sons of North Carolina, 
and allegiance is thoir natural duly, and 
shall they now bo sworn to bo faithful to 
tho very instincts of their nature 'I You 
might as well swear dutifil children to 
honor, reverence and love tho good old 
mother who bore them. 

There is a great difference of opinion 
among our people as to tnt ir relations and 
duties to the general government. Many 
of the original secessionist believe that they 
never owed any allegiance to tho Federal 
government, and tho old Union was but a 
leaugucoi States, and tbey think that this 
principle is the corner stone of the new 
government. It would be ungenerous and 
unjust to forte thorn by this ordinance to do 
violence to their honest convictions. The 
old Union men believed it to be their duty 
"to bear true and faithful allegiance" to the 
old government, and without being sworn 
they did so with unwavering fidelity to the 
last hour of its existence. Many of them 
entertain the same opinion as to their duty 
to the new government, a.id they require 
no test oaths to make them rally around and 
sustain it. As they were faithful to the 
old, so will they be faithful to tho new gov- 
ernment, and if ti.o storm of revolution 
should overwhelm it, they will bo found the 
last to leave the falling ruins. 

Mr. President: 
from   its    operati 
into the service of the    St.ito    and   of   the 

>(|ains,   Confederate States."    Tbie is a proper ex- 
dlearly   ception, and  the reason assigned    for   it in 

the  report of the  committee   receives   mv 

is unsuccesful that act may confiscate our 
property, lead us to the gibbet, or drive us 
into exile. 1 believe that act made a record 
of glory and immortality for us all, andean 
it be possible that we must now take an 
oath of fealty to our wives and cbildron, 
our homes and firesides ? 

If the brave boys who have gone to the 
wars, are excepted in this rrdinance, why 
not except the noble fathers who sent 
them? Did it require no devotion to the 
country to make them give up the idols of 
their hearts and homes '( It was the high- 
est sacrifice they could ofler. With more 
than Roman firmness tbey stilled the voice 
of paternal love ; they saw their "brave 
boys" go forth with the consecrating kiss 
of weeping sisters, and the fervent blesB- 
ings of stricken hearted mothers, and then 
with a grief too big for utterance they en- 
tered their once peaceful and happy homes, 
now the dwelling places of sorrow. How 
slow and sad the long days go by, while 
their thoughts are with the absent ones, and 
often in the solemn midnight hour as they 
turn restlessly upon their pillows, they see 
dreamy visions of tho battle field, the coffin 
and the shroud- No ambition, or love of 
power and place has prompted them to 
make such sacrificcf and endure such suffer- 
ings,—it is devotion to duty aud their coun- 
try. If these fathers are not excepted, at 
least except those whose sons have died in 
the storm of tho battle, or perished before 
the breath of tbe pestilence. Many of them 
have wept over their youthful dead until 
sorrow has exhausted the fountain of tears, 
and, oh ! it would bo so cruel now to mock 
tbemin their timo of agony. 

Mr. President: There is yet another ex- 
ception.    The men of   Bethel   have   come 
home from the field of   their  fame.    Their 
term of service has expired and they are no 
longer soldiers.    Who in this  Convention 
would dare tell them that they must    take 
an oath of fidelity to their country ?  While 
we were safe at home, they  pledged    their 
lives to tho country, in tho blazing lines of 
battle, and received the fearful baptism   of 
blood and fire.    It fills my heart with pride 
when I mention Bethel.    It   was   North- 
Carolina's battle and she was the victor.— 
There is something significant in the name 
of Bethel.    You well    recollect   where   it 
first occurs in tho   Bible.    Jacob   left   tho 
tents of his father Isaac at   Beershcba,   to 
avoid the fierce wrath of his brother Esau; 
and when thusun was set on the   first   day 
of his journey, "he   lighted   on   a   certain 
place," when foit-soro and weary he rested ; 
and in the visions of the night he   saw   the 
angles of heaven, and then   God   promised 
to give him and his seed  the   land   of his 
fathor; and Jacob called the place Bethel, 
the hout>e of God.    We too, have been forced 
from the halls of our fathers by   tho   cruel 
hatred of our Esau brethren, and   wo    have 
been deprived of much of oor just   inheri- 
tance.     For more than fifty years, we have 
been feeding them with tho messes of pot- 
tage, and now we alone havo tho birthright 
of liberty and the blesings of  our   fathers. 
God was with us at   Bethel.    He  shielded 
our men in the day of battle  and   ip.   tho 
brilliant victory lie gave us, we have ,;ssu- 
rance that we shall   continue   to   possess 
this goodly land forever.     Wo may have to 
stiugglo long, but at last we will come   off 
more than conquerors, for,   with   all   the 
strong confidence of a patriot's hope, I    be- 
lieve "The Lord of hosts is   with   us; the 
God of Jacob is our refuge." 

Mr. President: I desire once moro to 
allude to tho spirit of party, which alone 
disunites the people of North Caro'ina. I 
fully agree with tho honorable delegates 
who havo proceeded me, that this is no 
time for party feeling. Our safety demands 
that we should act together. Wo can never 
do so until we act moreju ,t to one anoth- 
er. We have common sufferings to endure 
and common dangers to encounter; and it 
is but right that we should share alike the 
honors and responsibilities of the struggle. 
We havo just commenced our great histo- 
ry. Mighty events are daily gathering 
around us, and we have already written 
many pages brilliant with tho records of 
patriotism and valor. Darker scenes yet 
may come, and 

"We may know ere long. 
How sublime a thing it is 
To suffer and be strong." 

We aie but entering tho fiery furnance of 
trial. It is to bo heated yet seven times 
hotter. We may not hope that like tho 
three God-fearing Hebrews, wo can pass 
through and not oven the smell of fire be 
upon our garments, but by tho blessing of 
Heaven, and our strong hearts and arras, 
we will successfully defy the wicked com- 
mands of the king of modern Babylon. 

We must rise to the magnitude of our 
present duties and responsibilities, "let the 
dead past bury its dead," ar-d go boldly 
forth to meet the future, whatever may be- 
tide. This Convenlu n is now the heart of 
North Carolina, but if it but throbs aright, 
it will send tho life blood of patriotism and 
valor to every extremity of the State, giv- 
ing her vigor and strength to work out her 
mighty destiny. Our people have entrus- 
ted us with this high position, and wo have 
to answer to them and to prosperity. Let 
not res* oaths, but tho strong feeling of 
brotherhood unite us, and together let us 
act, "without fear, favor, affection, reward, 
or the hopo of reward ;" and do all things 
truly in the fear of God and for tbe best 

This ordinance excepts i interests of our country and the hopes ot 
"volunteers  mustered I the world. 

STATE    CONVENTION. 

ADJOURMED SESSION. 

• is sprung to 
""  rgy uxed to  i 

' v'T    heart   throb 
'Inntwith    fear?-will 

'  n toil, and 

COAL.— We learn that 70 tons come down 
the road on Tuesday afternoon from the 
"Taylor mine," which is now worked by 

approval. Our brave volunteers have shown i Mr. Colv-lle of Wilmington. And we fur- 
their devotion to the country, by their suf- j ther learn that the Haughton property, ad- 
ferings, trials and dangers in the camp and ' joining thj Taylor place, is to be worked 
battle field, and they deserve our lasting | forthwith, also undo:- tho superintendence 
thanks and gratitude; but, doyou suppose j of Mr. Colville. Mr. Colville has also, a9 
that they will regard this exception as an I we «ar, taken out some very superior 
honor when the ordinance casts odium and i Cc < from tho place lately belonging to the 
insults upon the loved ones tbpy have left.! heirs of Mclver, only about half a mile 
at home? The brave aro always unselfish < from the present terminus of the rail- 
and noble, and they will scorn   this  pitiful j road. 
compliment. The railroad   company   has   purchased 

Mr. President: I desire to show that ' another locomotive and a number of coal 
there are many peoplo in North Carolina ' cars, so that altogether wo may look tor a 
who come within the spirit o' the above ex- j large increase of the coal business.—Fay. 
ception.    The members ef this Convention I Observer 

THURSDAY, Dec. 12,1861. 
The Convention was called   to  order at 

10 o'clock, a m., and the journal of yester- 
day was read and approved. 

The President laid before the Convention 
the resignation of J. H. Carson, Esq., dele- 
gate from the counties of Polk and Ruther- 
ford, which was received, and the President 
was directed to issue a writ of election to 
fill the vacancy. 

Messrs. Allison and Ferebee were allows 
ed to record their votes in favor of the in- 
definite postponement of the "ordinance to 
define and punish sedition," and Mr. Biggs 
was permitted to record his vote against 
said postponement. [These gentlemen 
were not present when the votes was ta- 
kon.] 

Mr. Osborno, from the committee on 
military affairs, reported an ordinance to 
exempt the militia from other than month- 
ly drills and regimental musters. 

On motion of Mr. Brown the rule was sus- 
pended and tho ordinance was read a second 
time. 

Mr. Sanders offered an amendment, ma- 
king it discretionary with captains of mili- 
tia whether their companies shall be or- 
dered out for drill more treo uontly or not. 

Mr. Batchelor moved that tbe ordinance 
and amendment lie   on  the table. 

On this question the yeas and nays were 
ordered on motion cf Mr. Brown. 

The Convention refused to lay on tLe 
table—yeas 19, nays 74. 

The amendment was then rejected and 
the ordinance passed its second and third 
readings. 

Mr. Gilmer, a resolution calling on  the 
Governor for information   concerning  the 
Cape Fear and Deep River   improvement. 

The rule was suspended and the   resolu- 
tion was adopted. 

The following is a copy of the resolu- 
tions : 

WHEREAS, In February last, the Gener- 
al Assembly enacted that the Board of 
Managers appointed to repair and continue 
the improvement of the Cape Fear and 
Deep Kiver improvement, and for these 
purposes placed at their disposal $80,000; 
also authorized and required the Commis- 
sioners of tho C'pe Fear and Deep River 
Navigation works, to sell so soon as tbey 
may deem advisable, the State's interest in 
said works. And whereas, it is represen- 
ted that said works are likely to suffer 
groat damago for the want of repairs that 
would cost but a small sum : 

Resolved, That His Exceliy, the Gover- 
nor, be respectfully requested to inform 
this Convention ot the state and condition 
of said works, and all the information in bis 
possession as to what bath been done, or is 
likely to be done under the said act of As- 
sembly. 

Resolved, further, That said Board of 
Managers be requested to report at the ear- 
liest day convenient, to this Convention, all 
that they have done under said act of As- 
sembly, a full and detailed account of the 
state and condition of said improvement and 
what in their judgment is best to be done 
with tho same. 

Mr. Osborne, from the committee on mii- 
tary affairs, reported a resolution authori- 
zing the payment of bounty to the soldiers 
of Capt. J. M. Stevenson's Artillery compa- 
ny. 

Mr. Biggs moved to amend BO as to pro- 
vide for the paymentof bounty to all com- 
panies mustered directly into the Confeder- 
ate State's service, for local defence. 

The President announced the special or- 
der, viz : "the ordinance to incorporate the 
Piedmont Railroad Company," [Danvillo 
connection.] 

Mr. Badger moved a postponement of 
the order.    Not agreed to. 

Mr. Holden (by leave) introduced "an 
ordinanco to authorize the raising ot a bat- 
talion of six companies of troops for twelve 
months " 

Mr Holden moved a suspension of the 
rule, that this ordinance might have its 
several readings now. 

On motion of Mr. Ruffin, the 1st section 
was amended by adding the follow proviso. 

" Provided, however, that the said bat- 
taliion or regiment shall be transferred 
within convenient time to, and accepted by 
the government of the Confederate States." 

[The word "regiment" in the above was 
inserted after tbe adopt'oaol the following 
amendments.] 

On motion of Mr. Meares, the ordinanco 
was further amended by inserting after tte 
words "twelve months" on the 1st section, 
tho words "or a regment of ten compa- 
nies,-" also in the second section tbe words, 
"and Colonel, if a regiment be formed," af- 
ter the word "Major." 

The ordinanco thus amended passed its 
several readings and was ordered to be en- 
rolled. 

Mr. Ferebee made a partial report con- 
cerning his recent mission to Richmond.— 
The most interesting statement made by 
Mr. P. was that the Secretary of State, Mr. 
Memminger, had expressed the opinion 
that tho blockade would be raised within 
thirty days. 

The President laid before the Convention 
a communication from John Devereux, Esq., 
Major Assistant Quartermaster N. C. State 
troops, requesting the appointment ofa 
committee to investigate the accounts of 
his department. 

This request was based upon the erron- 
eous supposition that the Convention had 
adopted the rr-port of a committee charging 
disbursing offices with "fraud, peculation 
and malfeasance" in the disbursement of 
public moneys. 

Mr. Satterthwaite disclaimed (for Iho 
committee referred to) all intention of cast 
ing any imputation of a personal character 
upon any officer in auy of tbe departments. 

Alter some discussion, tbe communica- 
tion on motion of Mr. Badger, was laid on 
tbe table. 

The Convention now proceeded with the 
special order. 

Mr. Brown moved to amend the first soc- 
tion by inoerting in tho 10th line after the 
word "Railroad," tie words "at the Com- 
pany's Shops, in Alamancn county." 

Mr. Strange moved to postpone the ordi- 
nance and amendment until tho22dof Jan- 
uaay next, and th at it be made the special 
order for 12 o'clg ck on that day. 

M
J
e8»r>- Brown, Badger, Jones of Rowan, 

Reid, Headen and others opposed the post- 
ponement. r 

Messrs Satterthwaite and Strange oppos- 
ed present consideration and urged the 
adoption of the motion. 

Pending the question the hour of recess 
arrived. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The Convention was called to ordei. 
Mr. Strange (by leave) introduced a reso- 

lution to postpone the publication of colon- 
ial records and other documents, -.uthor- 
ixed by tbe last Legislature. 

On motion of Mr. Strange, tbe rule was 
suspended and the resolution was adop- 
ted. r 

Mr. Battle from the committee on en- 
rollment, reported sundry enrolled ordi- 
nances and resolutions for ratification by 
tbe President. 

Mr. Ruffin (by leave) offered a resolu- 
tion requiring the Secretary of State to 
have tho ordinances and resolutions passed 
by the Convention at its present session, 
published immediately in tbree newspa- 
pers printed in the city of Raleigh. Adop- 
ted. 

Mr. Satterthwaite raising ».o a privileged 
question, requested the clerk to read the 
following letter he had received from M. 
A. Bledsoe, Esq., Captain and Acting 
Quartermaster : 

OFFICE A. Q. M Raleigh, N. C , ) 
December 13,1861. j 

SIR : In your report as Chairman of the 
"committee to enquire into tho accounts, 
contracts and disbursementsof the disburs- 
ing agents of tbe State from the 1st of 
\pril last up to the present time," you 
state that "from the examiuation which 
your committee have given tho subject, 
they are satisfied that fraud, speculation 
and malfeasance will be developed if a pro- 
per and efficient investigation is made into 
the conduct of the officers and agents who 
have been intrusted with the custody and 
disbursment of the public funds." The ob- 
ject of my note is most respectfully to in- 
quire whether or not you intended to em- 
brace me among those "officers and agents" 
whom you "are satisfied" are guilty of 
"fraud speculation and malfeasance" in the 
disbursement of the public funds. 

Your early attention will very much ob- 
lige your obedient servant, 

M. A. BLEDSOE, Capt. A. Q. M. 
F. B. SATTERTIIWAITE, ESQ., 

Chairman, &c. 
Mr. Satterthwaite said : 
"Mr. President: A resolution was pass 

ed in the early part of this session aud re- 
ferred to a committee, of which you did me 
the honor to place m* at the head. The 
resolution required said committee to ex- 
amine into the accounts, contracts, and dis- 
bursements of the public money by the 
several disbursing officers and agents ef tbe 
government, and the committco were au- 
thorized to send for persons and papers, 
and to employ clerical force. Tho com- 
mittee met, and were desirous of perform- 
ing the duty assigned them, but they soon 
ascertained that they could not do so in a 
manner satisfactory to themselves, or with 
justice to the public interest or tho public 
officers. Tbe committee were satisfied that 
the public interest demanded tho investiga- 
tion, and tbey became further satisfied that 
such an investigation would develop fraud, 
speculation and malfeasance, and they in- 
structed me to draw up a report, setting 
forth these facts, and an ordinanco provi- 
ding for such an investigation, and to re- 
commend its passage by tbe Convention. 
In drawing up that report tho commitleo 
did not have any particular officer or agent 
in view. Tboj-madea general statement. 
The Convention adopted the ordinance by 
a very large majority. I acted in the dis- 
charge ol a high, solemn duty, and I do not 
intend to allow myself to be drawn into 
any correspondence with any of those pub 
lie officers and agents, and lake this pub- 
lic occasion to say, that I shall mako no re- 
ply to this letter or any ot a similar charac- 
ter which may be sent tome." 

Messrs. Badger, Ruffin, Setzer, JoneB of 
Rowan, Dickson, and others approved the 
course which Mr. Satterthwaite had pur- 
sued. 

Tbe Convention now proceeded to con- 
sider the special order, viz: "Tho ordi- 
nance to charter the Piedmont Railroad 
Company," the question recurring on the 
motion ot Mr. Strange to postpone the or- 
dinance and make it the *pecial order for 
tbe 22d ot January next. 

Messrs. Kayner, Strong, Speed and 
Holmes, urged the postponment; Messrs. 
Gorreil and Gilmer opposed it, and after a 
protracted discussion in which the merits 
of the ordinance were fully canvassed, the 
Convention refused to poslpono—yeas 42 
nays 48. 

Mr. Speed moved to adjourn, and on this 
question the yeas and nays were ordered 
on motion of Mr. Gilmer. 

The Convention   refused   to   adjourn— 
veas 21, nays 67. 

Mr. Rayner moved to postpono the 
ordinance until tho 23d of January, 1862. 

Mr. Rayner said that ho made this mo- 
tion in no factious opposition totbepiopos- 
ed measure. If the Convention were now 
full, ho would not object to its immediate 
discussion, but be was opposed to tho dis- 
position evinced by friends of the ordinanco 
to press it through at this session, when 
mauy delegates had returned to their 
homes. 

the Convention. He hoped the friends of 
the ordinancewonld not urge it now against 
the known wishes and feelings of nearly as 
large a number of delegates 

The Convention thon adjourned. 

FRIDAY, Dec. 14tb, 1861. 
The Convention was called to order, 
Tho Journal of yesterday was read and 

approved. 
The President laid before t he Convention 

a communication from Adjutant tieueral 
Martin. 

Mr. Eittrell objected to its being read. 
Messrs. Graham, Satterthwaite, Rayner 

and Osborne, concurred in thinking that the 
communication if respectful, should be re- 
ceived and read. 

Mr. Kittrell having withdrawn his ob- 
jection, the letter was read. 

it asked the appointment ofa committee 
of three members of the Convention to in- 
vestigate the affairs of his department dur- 
ing the approaching recess, aud suggested 
that they devise somo system of aclounla- 
bilityin the disbursement of public moncrs 
through his department, and that the ordi- 
nance passed by the Convention on this 
subject should"be suspended until the Con- 
vention again assembled. 

Mr. Satterthwaite characterized this 
communication ns "an insolent, outrageous 
attempt to over-awe and brow bear the 
Convention." Ho said that the timo had 
arrived when this Convention must either 
tamely      submit     to       military die 
tation or rebuke indignantly such officious 
intermeddling. It was an unworthy at- 
tempton the part of these military gentle- 
men to create tho impression abioad, that 
the ordinance reported by tbe committee 
and passed by the Convention had stopped 
the payment of claims or would delay ineii 
adjustment. They wished fo prejudice the 
action of tho Convention in the public eye. 
and thus lead to a repeal off the oidinanre. 
If every thing wore right they would court 
the investigation proposed, but the terrible 
panic which the action of tho Convention 
had caused among these military gentle- 
men was conclusive evidence that titty 
dreaded it. This insolent communication 
asked the suspension of the ordinance. He 
ventuied to say if ibis wero done, eve re- 
claim would be speedily adjudicated, "by 
some convenient third person,'" ami it would 
never be known what hud beeoSM of the 
public money. In conclusion, Mr. Satter- 
thwaite moved that the letter bo returned 
to :ts writer. 

Mr. Badger also commented with some 
severity upon the letter. He regarded it as 
arrogant, dictatorial, and wholv uncalled 
for 

Mr. Brown denounced It as an attempt 
on the part of ihu military to dictate 11 the 
civil power. It was a gross abuse of the 
right of petition, and should be promptly 
rebuked by the Convention. 

Messrs. Osborne, Rsid and Thomas of 
Jackson, viewed tho communication ina 
different light, and concurred in thinking 
thai undue sensitiveness had been evinced 
as well by members of committco ashy the 
officers whose letters had been laid before 
the Convention. They thought that the 
letter was not intentionally discourteous to 
the body. 

After luther   disoussion,   Mr.    Satfrth- 
wai.o's motion for tho return of tho letter, 
was laid on tho table.     x*ea6 58,    nays  14. 

Tho communication was final y   laid on 
the table on motion of Mr. Badger. 

Sir. Leak of Anson, presented a memori- 
al against distillers from citizens of Anson 
county, which was referred to tho commit- 
tee on distilleries. 

-Mr. Warren from tho committco appoin- 
ted to consider tho memorial of sundry cit- 
izens of Beaufort county, aggrieved by mil- 
itary arrest, submitted a report recommen- 
ding that the Convention should tako no 
action in the premises, and requested to be 
discharged from a further consideration of 
tbe subject. 

From the Raleigh Regiater. 
More or theHatteraa li. 

We annex tho Proclamations oi 
re. 
ivvernrr 

Taylor, of tho Provisional(.') Golsrnment 
of North Carolina. Tho G:vrrt * wat a 

Methodist preacher, but his honoi do not 
seem to commend to the favor of i* breth- 
ren, as the late Conference ex>>< od him 
from tho ministry and tho thu l>. Tho 
jurisdiction of hisgovernment wi not give 
him much trouble, as his lerruor 
ofa barren sand bank between t 

and the sounds, and his tonetht 
xorac two hundred web fooled wr- 
litheru.on, who, as long us I hoy" i 

vessels with falso lights and 
their inhospitable shore, and can idj  )h plen- 
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ty of fish, will not   trouble   th 
much about '.ho administration 
fairs of his State. 

Of courae, tbe Proclamations 
rounds of tho Northern   papers, 5and   tht 
niu compop Yankees will  boliev* llutTay 
lor is a sure-enough    Governor.    *,ri>i   not 
Governor Taylor visit Raleigh,   Uc.  former 
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VlloeLAMATION BY   THE OCV1 

To the people   of   Sort/i    Care 
Monday, tbe   18th ot    Novembe 
Provisional or temporary Goveri 
this CommonweaiA    was 
Hatteras, Hyde oLanty, by a On 
the people, in which more    than 
counties of tho State  wererepre,. 
delegates and   authorized    pioxj 
nancet were adopted by   the   (' 
declaring vacant all State i Hi 
eumbenta whereof have ittequalif 
-elvos to hold them by vir latin J 
ticial oaths to support  the   COM 
the United S'.uWs, which     Noit.i 
has Solemnly accepted as the toj 
of tin-land;  pronouncing vcid, 
effect, tho ordinance 61 se( 
Federal   Inion, passed by the 
assembled at l(*leigh, May, 2(1, 
tinning in full loico   the Constl 
laws of the State, as contained 
visod ("ode of 1855-6, together •li'.b all sub- 
sequent acts not inconsistent w lh out 
amount allegiance to   the   Lurid   Slates; 
appointing a Provisional   Govwnor, 
empowering him to till  such oA-ial vacan- 
cies, uad to do such acts as in Ua JO Ign 
might, he required for the safei;a and 
order of the State. 

We have    attempted 
innovations; we havo made DO) 

the organic law, or sought to 0( 
disturb any of the institutions 
In repudiating and resisting 
usurpation which haaflagrantl 
will and now crushes liie   libe 
people of this Commonwealth, 
porsuance ofa tacred doty to 
Una, and to that great Kopubli 
mon countrv, which  inv. 
the high dignity of American 
We fulfill, moreover, an    imp 
gallon to God,-to civilization, 
ami ta humanity.     Weobey   tlij 
maxim of sound government w 
t'-at the popular welfare is the 

Th ■ good] and ioyal men of ti 
lina  have been for    months   pi 
any    domestic   (iovernuu ni 
wero bound to reepOOt, and   tl 
const nt ofa large majority ol 
to the armed power ol the rcv< 
its traitors, who havo   unwarr 
rogaled tho  governing  autl 
State, has not been a voluntary 
ful acquiescence, but a bompa 
testing wl mission to a n 
The lives of citizens and    thei 

m and  property bav: had i 
amidst the anarchy, misrule a 

li have prevailed through 
mcnwealth.    It    had,   tbcref 
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Resolutions giving an extra r.llowancoof: necccarv'or the most o:dinar. In1  n 

825 each, to the doorkeepers, and authori- 
ng the President to call the Convention to 
together during the recess if necessary 
were adopted under a suspension of the 
rules. 

Also a resolution in favor of I). D. Fere- 
Lee, Commissioner to Richmond. 

The special o'-der, viz : the ordinanco to 
incorporate the Piedmont Ruilro..d Com- 
pany, was postponed until the 231 of Janua- 
ry  next. 

Mr. Wood fin moved to take up and con- 
sider an ordinance to modify tho ordinance 
passed at the present session lor the relief 
of the treasury. [Provides that the treas- 
ury notes to be issued thall bear no In- 
terest.] 

Mr. Badger moved that thi<» motion lie 
on tho table.     Rejected. 

nocu iy, tt well as in vindii aii< j|< i o«i 
aliv lo the national authority, mn: 
nieipal government, nuppresec Sand over- 
borne as it was by rockiest ai Kirr tp 
bio usurpers, should he revived*and i 
tamed under the protection ol' ho ba 
of the Union. > 

The temporary State I tovi nj !>i< h 
we hi.ve aceordingtytston foi f b» the ap- 
proval in advance of   thoaaaa|4   oi   good 
and faithful North Carol io is I    .'and sfa 
command th>- prompt and r >i< id ad hi 
of all I'.yal cilizens of •   • *       Oi    iht 
desperate and ill-M.ired I   itunef of   the 
hellion, and of its ultiirate  ar 5   the 
KUI pri »sl >'', no raiion tl   man 
tain a doubt.     1. has the red, 
nation nnder heaven, and the 
nathh's are unanimous in 

Mr. Graham (by leave; offered a   resolu- | ion ; it is •verywbeW re garde. 
tion of tbanks to the President of the Con- I a revolt against a most hem fi 

adop- i ternal Oovetnment, hut has mjj 
i law, older, progress, and all t 

adjournment.— I tsrestof mesdeiad throughout-j 
I It i* an aggressive war U|<on j 

resignation    of| iv in the Unite. 1 State*, and i 

vention,   which   was   unanimously 
ted. 

Mr. Badger moved    an 
Not agreed to. 

By general consent, the 
Asa Biggs, Esq., delegate from Martin, was i never bo conceded short of an 

ordi rocor'cd, and u writ of election 
cd to issue to fill the vacancy. 

On motion of .Mr. Spruill. a call of the 
House was ordered, and the Convention 
took a recess until 4 o'clock, P. M. 
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AFTERNOON   8KSSION. 

The Convention was called to order, and 
there being no quorum present,   tho   clerk 
proceeded to call the roll, (under   tho   call 

MrTfiayneryielded tho floor to Mr. How-1 of  the    House   previously   ordered.)    N 
ard wbomoved to   postpone    tho    lurther   quorum then appearing,  further    proceed-   yourhraUN?, «t.d k«« 
consideration of the order, that Mr.   Pere-1 mga under the call wore   dispensed    with., tr„e 

bee might lay bofoiethe Convention a let- ! and the Convention adjourned to   meet   en 
terfrom Mr. Secretary Memminger,   rela- j the 20th of January. 1802 
tivo to tho subject matter of bis lato   mis- 

flf tlllS 
altfgini <-3 to tho    Urilu 4   Pi 
rally :■ ound the standard of 
which wt have re-erected an 
by -id- with tbe gloi 
public.    I adjarcyou   as   V; 
Una, mindful of the Inspiring}! 

M sicn to Richmond. 
The order was temporally postponed and 

the letter was read and ordered to be prin-   JJJ"-**-. 
ted- - ,, i lie said 
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Mr. Rayner resumed the floor 
that it was very evidont there was to bo a 
night session, he therefore suggested a re- 
cess for tho space of an hour, that delegates 
might get their suppers. 

Mr. Satterthwaite mado 
speecb, depree 
tiou of friends u 
through to night, when more than forty dei- 
delegates were absent, and when if passed 
it could not receive the vot«:s ot a majority 
of the delegates. He allutlod feelingly to 
the uniform courtesy and kindness which 
bad hitherto characterized this   session   of 

(N. B.—NOT Woolen Itagi | 
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.Tied in the FederalCongress, and main- 
tti-, her due weight in the councils of the 

U .on tbereforethe Provisi.na. Governor 
he-Urected hereby to order special elec- 
tions in accordance with chapter sixty-uin. 
o ?'he Kev.sod Code, a. .000 as pebble 
and expedient, in any district or districts 
now anrepiesented ;" and whereas the Ke 
Ifned Code of On. State cb.pte,j«£*2 

-ction fiity. provides as follows, to 
!lfatany

ytU.^he__exp,r.Uon and section fitty. provides 
wit-    "Ifat any time, aft« 

:L "' .1..11 h« «. vacaoev in the representa- tbere shall be a vacancy in tne "Jpresen 
don in Congress, the Governor shall issue a 

writ of olecfion, and by J**-*"*** 
require the voters to meet in their respot 
£». counties, as auob time as may be 
arointed therein, and at the places es- 
2X,,hed by law, then and there to vjju 
for aKeprcscntative.n Congress to fill the 
vacancyP.nd th. election shall *£*£ 
ted in like manner at regular «»* 'ons^ 
And it appearing that the Second Congres- 
.JonaJ district is unrepresented : 

Sow, therefore, I Marble >ash laylor, 
G >vernor of the State of North Carolina, 
do hereby notify and require the good and 
loval peo> of the Sacond Congressional 
Dietrict of this State, qualified to vote lor 
members of the House of Commons of the 
General Assembly, to attend at the several 
otioe places in the said district, on lnurs- 

e 
day, the 28lhday of November, 1861, an 
cast their ballots for a representative ©f tb 
State in Congress. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and caused the great seal of the 
State to be affixed, at flattens, this, the 
18th dav of November, in the year of our 
Lord 1 Siil, and of the independence of the 
I oited States the eighty-sixth. 

MARBLE NASH TAYLOR 
By the Governor 

Alonzo J. Stow,  Private Secretary. 
Iiatteras, Nov. 18, 1801. 

Proa th* Fayetteville Observer 
England and the  United Mate* 

The war lever North has been nuddenly 
chilled. The Times and Herald of New 
York and their Washington correspon- 
dents now talk of nothing as less likely 
than a war with England, the U. S. Gov- 
ernment, according to them, having deter- 

n ined upon a fair and square back-out. and 
t. yield whatever England may require ! 

The Time's information from Washing* 
ton is that Lord Lyons has as yet made no 
official conmunicatio'i on the Mason-Sli- 
dell affair, though he has talked it over 

with Mr. Seward. And that when com- 
munication is opened, the '|uestion will be 
presented in a shapo which will leave tho 
•ioor open to negotiation, and it is believed 
IU official circles that the difficulty will be 
amicably and honorably adjusted without 

recourse to war. 
Tho Herald's correspondence mentions 

two interviews between Lord Lyons and 
Mr Seward--of a moht cordial and friendly 
(hivracter;" states that Lord L. will not 
make any demand upon the V. S. Govern- 
ment until alter the arrival of another 
steamer j and that if tho release- ©f Messrs. 
Mason and Slidell is demanded, it will be 
yielded to avoid war with England. The 
Herald says editorially :— 

"According to our latest advices from 
Washington, all apprehension of a rupture 
\\ ah England upon the lato affair ol the 
1 rent may be dismissed. Our Cabinet, wo 

are informed, looking to the absorbing and \ 
paramount issue—tho suppression of this 
Southern rebellion—will yield to tbe de- 
mands of England as the conditions of her 
neutrality, even if these demands involve 
tho restoration of Mason and Slidell to the 
protootion of tho British flug, ami a disa- 
vowal of ami an apology lor their seizure 
by Captain Wilkes. 

"In adopting this alternative ol submis- 
Bion to those peremptory domar.ds, the ad- 
ministration runs tho hazard of disappoint- 
ing the popular sentiment of oar loyal 
Stutes. Hut a little reflection will satisfy 
• very intelligent mind of the wisdom of 
deferring a final settlement with England 
until we shall have made an end ot this 
Southern rebellion. There have been some 
conjectures that arbitration may be resor- 
ted to; but it is better gracefully to yield 
to 1 he exigencies of the crisis, and promptly 
relieve England of her convenient pretext 
lor a i;u:irrel, without tho intervention 
any third party. Let our govern men 
then, meet tbe requisitions of Lord Lyons, 
HI the restitution of Mason aud   Slidell    to 

of one-sixth of tho labor of all white men 
between 18 and 50 in the S'ate, at»time 
when art tbe laborers left in the State 
should be most diligently employed in 
every department of industry,—farmers 
in raising foou for tho army, mechanics 
and manufacturers in filling the vacuum 
created by the cutting off of all supplies by 
the blockade. The abstraction of so much 
labor, in addition to that al.oady in ser- 
vice, was calculated to produce greater 
scarcity and higher prices. Fortunately, 
tho Convention was still in existence, and 
bad the good sense to remedy the evil by 
substituting monthly for weekly drills. 
Fay. Obs. 

THE PATRIOT 
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Bringing up the Sewi. 
After a suspension of or.e week, to afford 

those employed in our office an opportunity 

to enjoy the Christmas holidays with their 
friends, tho Patriot is again before the pub- 

lic. 
Since our last issue, no general battle has 

taken place between our army and the 

Yankees, though there has been some fight- 

ing, with no decided victory on either side. 
In Kentucky and Missouri, the Yankees 

are still throwing large bodies of troops, 
and there is every appearance that there 
will be bloody fighting in these States at 

an early day. 
In Western Virginia matters remain in 

statu quo. 
IN Eastern Tennessee, there is no prob- 

ability of any more organised attempts at 

resistance to the constituted anthonties of 

the State snd Confederacy 
There has been no farther domostrations 

on our own coasts, or those of South Caroli- 
na and Georgia. The Lincolnites seem 
not disposed to venture far on land in these 

quarters. 
Since our last issue, we have heard from 

England on the subject of tho boarding her 
mail steamer, the Trent, ty the U. S. war 
steamer, the San Jacinto, and tho forcibly 
taking from tbe British vessel our Coininis 
sioners, Messrs. Mason aid Slidell. The 

English Government and people are great- 
ly exasperated at the insult to the British 

flag by Lincoln's war steamer, and will, wo 
are satisfied, declare war against the Unix 
ted Slates, unless the Administration at 

Washington make ample and humiliating 

apologies for the outrage jpon tho British 
flag, and restore Messrs. Mason and Slidell 
to a British ship. This, in our humble 
opinion, Lincoln's Government will do, al- 
though in so doing they will exhibit a cra- 
vonnoss ol spirit beneath the dignity of a 
free people. After tbe great rejoicing a- 
mong then at Wilkos' fete, passing through 
Congress a vote ot thanks to him for tbe 
act, and endorsing it and glorying in it, in 
every possible way they could, to be com- 

pelled to eat their own words and fall on 
their marrow-bones before the British Lion 
and supplicate his pardon, is cortainly a 
pretty tall step from the sublitno to the 
ridiculous; but we are of ipinion that Yan- 
keedom will be forced to take tho step, and 

make any concessions the English Govern- 
ment shall demand. Thero was a dispatch 
here yesterday morning that Lord Lyons 
had already made the demand for the de- 
livery, in the most peremptory manner, of 
Messrs. Mason and Slidell, and that tbe de- 
mand had been complied with, without a 

murmur. This report we believe to be 
premature ; but we fool assured that such 
will bo the end of the maf.cr. 

The English Government is calling in 
her naval power from all parts of tho globe, 
sending large numbers of soldiers to Cana- 
da, and  making every possible preparation 

The Assessors' Cent entlon. Ceal-Deep River teal 
The proceedings of .the Assessors/ Con-,     We are gratified to find that several wag- 

far the Patriot. 
Cant. William c. Scott. *t)t\ Fron the FavettevillsT Observer. 

Lincoln's Coisreis. 

vention, held  at Goldsborougb, Dee. 20th, |gon loadfj^f "this most excellent coal, have ;     Mr. Editor :—It will doubtless be jpnt-1!    There appears to besom* little  free, 
been brougjfc to this town during the pant j >fy«ng. to the Wends of Capt. Scott, many ! ot speech atill exercised ionho very   I. 
weok.    It  makes a   most   beautiful,   and j of whom are habitual readeraof the Patriot. ! ence of the tyrants who do so much- to 
been brougjfc to this town during the pant j ifyiug. to the friends of Capt. Scott, many ! ot speech atill exercised ionho very   I. 

The object of the Convention, £to  pro 
duce uniformity of Assessment throughout   agreeable    lire.    Thero is   no   longer any | to bear of his  continued   good   health ; of | press it by summary arrests and^saspen 

the State,) is a matter of interest to every 
taxpayer in the State; and as we were io 
attendance as the representative of the As- 

doubt about the immense quantity, quality 1 his fidelity and kindness to the brave Guil-! of tbe writ of habeas  corpus.    The Se, 

and"value of this coal.    The loads brought 
here are from the Taylor lands, on this side 

sossors of Guilford, it may not be out of of Deep River.    It in very rieh and beautt- 
place to accompany tho publication of the ' ful.    The Taylor is tbe great Coal fields. 

proceedings with an explanation of the rea- 
sons that led to the conclusions to which 
we arrived. 

The end desired was to produce unifor- 
mity in the Assessment on all species of 
property taxable under the Confederate 

Tax Act, and to do justice to tho poople and 
the Government in tbe valuation. But 
when the delegates met and compared 
notes, it was ascertained that there was no 

We are advised that large quantities of 

the best quality of bituminous coal pre now 
being thrown upon the surface of the Tay- 

lor lands. Any quantity can now be had 
there at S3.50 per ton. Tbo attention of 
the surrounding and up country should be 

called to this. If the value of this coal is 
once tested, ali the parlors within 100 miles 
will soon be  warmed with it, and all   the 

ford boys under his command, and his posi- 
tion here as a gal ant officer and high-toned 
gentleman. ~M> 

Prom my observation and acquaintance 
in the army, since I have been in the ser- 

vica, I feel safe !n expressing the opinion 
that there are not a great many men, whe- 
ther taken from civil life, or of military ed- 

ucation, who possess the pre-requisites and 
elements of character indispensibly neces- 

sary to constitute a good officer. To one 
wbo has seen army service at all it is made 
manifest daily that something more is ne- 

cessary, than mere military training and 
consequent capaeity to drill : the higher 
qualities of head and heart—of head to 
plan and execute, and heart to feel for and 

Blacksmiths will use it.    They will Snd it 
apparent approach to uniformity in the val-   economy to do so. 
nation put on property  in   the   different.     What it will cost those who send for it 
counties. I over and above tho $3.50 paid for   it  before 

Tbe  greatest discreoencies wore proba-   loading, will be tho cost of hauling or trans- ! sympathize with the soldiers, whether sick 

bly in regard to the price put on slaves.    In   portation. 
' ..      .. -   „ !,-«. 1W1.        These Coal Fields on Deed River contain some counties  the   average   was but little ► 

i_     J J  11 "        ..u;i«    „ ^.un~a   adepositeof   more annual yield and value 
over two hundred dollars; while in others * .* 

to Aorth Carolina, and tbe Southern Con- 
federacy, than half the whole of tho cotton 

fields. Thoy aro susceptible of making 
North Carolina the State of the Confedera- 
cy. 

Could our State authorities take a true 
and practical view of what ought to be done, 
to bring this coal into market to be used, 

there would be no further hesitation or de. 

it was nearly five hundred. After a free 

interchange of opinion, tbe Convention 
agreed upon throe hundred dollars as an 

average value. 
This at first biush will strike most men 

who have never investigated the subject, as 
an exceedingly low valuation ; but when 

you take the slaves of all ages and condi- 

tions,from the cradle to the grave, and make | ,     in doing ,t effectuaUy, 

the calculation, it will be found not so far       When tho immense annual value to tho 
wrong as at first conceived. j geperai wealth of the State, which would 

It is supposed that North Carolina's part be eecared by the opening of thoBe coal 
of the war tax will be about two millions. . mjneg> an(j the opening of such a field of 

The slaves in the State estimated at an \ prontable labor to thousands and thousands 
average of 8300, are worth about one hun- of oonesl laborers, is properly considered, 
dred millions.    One-half of one per cent, on | it ought  l0  induco   t|ie Convention, at tho 

or in trouble,—are of much more impor- 
tance either in camp life, with its daily 
routine oi'duties, or on the battlefield. As 

a friend and brother officer of Capt. Soott, 
I believe 1 but oxpress the sentiments of 

every officer and soldeir in his own compa- 

ny, as well as those of a large majority of 
the Regiment, when I claim for bim tbe 

qualities I have enumerated. Possessed of 
fine scholarly attainments as well as supe- 
rior intellect,—an honest purpose and a 

truo heart,—he knows his duty and he does 

it. A good disciplinarian, sober, prudent, 
and of irroproachable moral character, firm 
but courteous, and social and affable when 
not on duty, his example is most worthy of 

imitation, and its beneficent effects are felt 
and seen among his men to their credit and 

this sum will produce half a million , about 
one-fourth of North Carrlina's part of this 
tax, while we pn sume that the slaves of 
the State do not constitute one-fourth of all 

tho property of the State. 
With regard to the assessment on land, 

in somo counties a deduction from the State 
Assessment of 1»59, of as high as 33i per 
cent, had been made;    while in others the 

honor,—whilst amid  the siokness and sad 

earliest  day  possible, to provide the pro-1 mortality of the Regiment, in which I am 

per means to transport this coal in every 
direction. The million or millions neces- 

sary to do this is nothing compared to th<» 

tens or hundreds of millions of profitable 
results that would certainly follow to tho 
State. In short, nature has deposited un- 
der our feet hundreds of millions  of  real 

cause, wo refuse to stretch forth oar hands 

and   take   it   up. 

: treasure, to be raieed comparatively for a 
average assessment was nearly or quite as trino< and yet from $omc mo8l remarkable 
high as that of 1850. As will be seen, the 

Convention fixed a deduction of 10 percent, 
as a basis for agricultural lands: and from 
10 to 25 per cent, on lots in towns aud vil- 

lages. Theieasons for discriminating be- 
tween town lots and farming lands, in brief, 

were ibese :    Several gentlemen, who pro- 

A Sliort Trip. 
The Richmond Whig says, Old Scott has 

returned to the United States,   after a so- 

journ of a fortnight   in   France.    Whether 
fessed to have investigated the matter sta- j ho found that gay kindom too small to con- 
tcd that town lots wero generally assessed 
higher in proportion to their marketable 
value, than farms in the country, and fur- 
ther, that while tho war had enhancod the 
price of the products of tho farm, the trades, 
men and mechanics of tho towns and villa- 
ges, unless their calling had something to 
do with supplying the wants of the army, 
were thrown almost entirely out of profita- 

ble employment. 
On other species of property, liablo to 

taxation, the various assessments appeared 

to be protty much the same. In a few 
counties, open accounts had been lifted. 
To produce uniformity, it was agreed that 
whore this had been done, it should be stric- 

i ken out. 

A number of counties have issued bonds 
for purposos of internal impiovemeut. 
These bonds had all been assessed at par; 
while in three counties, we believe. State 
Bonds had only been assessed at 70 or SO 

cents in the dollar,—hence the passage of 
the Resolution on ihesubjo-tof Stato Bonds 

Tho Assessors for Gnilford county met 
in Ureensborough, Dec. 25, 1861, and after 
reading tho resolutions of tho Goldsboro' 

Convention, and hearing explanations from 
And the j their delegate,   unanimously agreed to cor- 

Assessments, so as to accord with xt j English people seem almost en masse, ready J reel their i 
°t   to resent the insult to their flag, unless tho ', the reeomr 

U. S. Government make the awmde honor 
mendations of the Convention. 

able, and in this feeling Prance appears to 
British protection, and in an   acknowledg- j sympathize with with England 
men. that, while   Captain    WHkes    would I     Kven should a war between England and 
1 ave been right in seizing tne Trent steam-, ,K„.T  .    , a.  .    , ....      * 
er and in bringing her before a prize court   ,he 'J States be avoided, by temporary 
for adjudication, he was wrong in   limiting , T'atc™ng up the rents between them, wo   be- 
his proceeding to the seizure of his   prison-   lieve the Mason and Slidell affair will be of 
ere. and that we regret that his controlling j great benefit to the Southern   Confederacv   «overnment as a member of Concressfro 
considerations of international courtesy and 1 :_ .1 .   ._ ^      ... . -  I .......      . 

Snubbed Again. 
A certain scamp by the name of Charles 

J. Poster, formerly editor of a paper at 

Murfreesborough, N. C, has been work-* 
ing hard ever since the breaking up of the 
Union to palm himself off upon the Lincoln 

IT. 

leniency should have resulted in the   very i  . '. "" ""' 
offence'which it was his particular   object   t,,°" ot our ^dependence by  England   and 
to avoid. 

"It may be painful and humiliating to us. 
iut who will reproach tho surprised travel- 

er for yielding to the demand of "Your 
money or your life," with the highway- 
man's pistol at his head? Our Govern- 
ment will be amply justified in this repara- 
tion by tbe  public    opinion   of   our   loyal 

n the end, and will, hasten ou the recogni-! th,! flrst  district of North Carolina.    His 

claims were contemptuously rejected at the 
extra session in July.    Nothing daunted, France. 

Copper Worke In the South. 
"We loam," says the Richmond Exam- 

iner, " that parties are now engaged in es- 
" tablishing a large copper foundry and 
"rolling  mill at   Cleaveland, Tennessee. 

States, considering the rejoicings of our ro- " By February next they expect to hav 
hellions State-at the prospect of secur.ng « the machinery in complete runnine orde 
•he aid of Englai.d s fleets  and   armies   in1 

he appeared on Hateras Island, took an ac 

tive part in the farce of establishing a Pro- 
j visional Government  for  North  Carolina, 
and   aided in making  Marble  N.   Taylor 
Governor, who, in  return, gave Foster a 

; certificate ot election  to  Congress, under 
1 which certificate Foster again asked to be 

I from that time fort, be^abTo to   ^7'"°^° "J" "" -"' ^ h WM t0° aoio to   strong a dose for even the debased the enterprise of the occupation of   Wash- 
ington." 

The Herald comments this course to   its 
reauers in a long apologetic article, taking j "u 

f£™-    A« *» ■ the first effort made in   £e 9cale of mora, decrred 

ground that concession is made to England ' »outn   to produce our own wrought; Ret    tuRn   poslor 

"copper, for which there are innumerable ' 
uses—among others  that  of  supplying 

mem- 

now    that  the    South    may   be    more 
sneedily subjugated.    Then   the   pride   of 

" supply iu such quantities as may be  de-! k„,, 
" sired, copper work in any of its various ' A"     '    CoDgre89' and *•• again 
ufJH   rejected his claim.    How mnch lower,   in 

could a man 
present position ; yet 

when he edited a paper in North Carolinr, 
a large portion of his argument against his 
political opponents consisted in denoun- 
cing them as abolitionists. 

during the ' Death oTlPr^TAIbert. 
A late arrival from Europe brings a no- 

tice of the death ol Prince Albert, husband 
evolteJ States restored, with an army of a | Bocie lwo hundred thousand dollars worth I of the Uueen of Grant   Britain     Such 

"thi*e°oroef °™--^-"  ™*ney  received for ! event i. well calculated to produce 

England  will   be   humbled,   the   United i " fcolt8 *nd sheathing for ships—our read- 
States   in   the   meantime   treasuring  up   " ers wi" P«rceive the vast importance of 
against it this Trent affair as Komo remem- j " the enterprise." 

hered Carthage from tho invasion of   Han- 
nibal, aud as France remembers   St.    He- i   W0'Te   months next   prsceding  the   com- 

na.    The South was subdued   aud   "our i mencom*nt of the war, sent to Baltimore 

tain him and his cara sposa; or, whether 
he wasdriven back by the contempt ol a 
people who have no stomach for traitors ; 
or, whether some bloated conception of his 
ability to conduct a war against both 
Great Britain and the Confederate States, 

after he had failed against tho latter singly; 
or, whether the perturbed end avenging 
conscience, which goads the murderer back 

to the scene of his crime, fly where ho may, 
has brought this parricide so soon again to 

the theatre of his infamy, wc cannot tell, 
and do not care. He is back again, and we 
mention the fact as one ot tho phenomena 

of those eventful times. 

What the West has Done. 

The Ashville News says: Tho ten 
mountain counties West of the Blue Ridge 
in this States, have raised and sent into the 
field FORTY-NINE companies of volun- 

teers, averaging over 100 men each. Can 

any portion of tho State make a better ex- 
hibit? 

Buncombe has furnished eleven compan- 
ies, and has four Colonels and three Majors 
in the field, viz : 

Col. Stephen Lee, 16th Regiment. 
Col. T. L. Clingman, 25th    " 
Col. Z. B Vance, 2Gth " 
Col. R. B. Vance, 29th 
Major John W. Woodfin, 2d Regiment 

N. C. Cavalry. 
Mai. Marcus Erwin, W:se's Legion. 
Maj. David Coleman, Coleman's Battal- 

ion. 
>  ■  1  ■  

Messrs. Faulkner and El)'. 
Somo weeks ago. the Lincoln Govern^ 

ment released on parole the Hon. Charles J. 
Faulkner, who was arrested in Washington 
on his rerurn to settle up bib accounts with 

the Government as former Minister to 

France. Mr. Faulkner agreed to como to 
Richmond and lay before tho Confederate 
authorities a proposition for the exchange 
ol the Hon. Mr. Ely, taken prisoner at tho 
Manassas battle, in his stead; and if un- 
successful in the proposition for tho release 
of Mr. Ely, Mr. F. was to return to Wash- 

ington. We learn that the exchango has 
bejn made, and both Faulkner and Ely are 
froed from prison. 

pained to say, in the providence < f God, bis 
company shared largely, bis unremitting 

attention, and his kindness and tenderness 

of feeling merits all praise. Such is the 
man that the " Dixie Boys " are proud to 
call their Captain,—an officer, who in a 
higher position would reflect honor on our 
army, and the country. 

A LIEUTENANT, 
of the Regiment. 

ar. 
pro- 

fiiilion of men in tho field, with a powerful 
avy, including a good proportion of iion- 

Jilated ships, and with our seacoast and 

frontier defences upon a war footing, we 
shall have the power to settle not only  our 

c utstacd.ng accounts against England, but!*? *re ■"»*■■ that the only reason   why ' his  age  at  his death. " Ik married U^een 
the power to prescribe the extent :ind    tbe | J,   . motl 7aiaab1*'  ore was not smelted in ! Victoria  on   the   10th of February   1840 
1 nutations of European authority  on   this j trU,'ford. 1S tQat U10 coal could not be pro-' He   was  much   esteemed by the neonl, nf 
continent" cured wherewith  in Hn t\>a  «...-u l/i__   ■»_-.. ...       *        F   r" °' 

one year in Guilford was not: found  sensation  throughout   the  British 
less than that .urn realm.    Tho  fiichlB0|1/ Wh; f ™JJ 

It is said that the smelters ,n Baltimore   Prine.   Albert  was  born  at Rosenau  A 
received to their share folly as much, and i gust  2C«h,   1*19, being in the 43d yeafof 

cured wherewith  to do tho  work. 

;Wi.EKLv   DRILLS.—We  agree with the 
Gjreensborougb Patriot that the Militia law 
'./the late Legislature,   requiring  all the 

litia in the Slate to muster once in every 
'r., was very unwise, equivalent to a loss 

nlhtii 
*Lek, 

Mr. Dick's Speech. 
Read the speech of Robert P. Dick Esq 

which will be found 00 our first page, on 
the Test  Oath   Ordinance, which 

Great  Britain, and  held   many  di 

I and a munificent pecuniary allowance at 
their hands.     He was active   promoter 
all  enterprises   for   the 

igotties 

of 
advancement  of 

agriculture  and   industry,    was   a   liberal 

tempted to be passed by tae Convention.      j charities. 
was at-.patron of tbe arts, and   generous in   his 

Found Dead. 
A man by tho name of John Dawson, a 

shoe-maker by trade, was found dead in the 

South-eastern corner of Guilford county on 
Sunday, December 29. Intemperance and 
exposure assigned as the causes of his 
death. 

Confederate Bonds. 
Mr. Secretary Memminger has given no- 

tice that on and after the 2d day of January, 
the interest duo on the Funded Debt of the 
Confederate States will be paid in coin, on 
prosentaf ion, at Richmond, Wilmington, 

Charleston, Savannah, Nashville, Mobile or 
New Orleans, to the Treasurer or Assistant 
Treasurer. 

Domestic <'cv?rieiM 
Wo were shown the other day, in the 

Commissary's office in this place, forty 
beautiful and warm coverlets, which Capt. 

Sloan had purchased for the army, of Mr. 
W'm. Spencer, of Randolph, N. C, for 
which was paid one hundred and sixiy dol- 
lars.     This shows what may bo 

East Tennessee. 
The Asheville News of Thnresday last 

says, we had the pleasure a day er two 
since of meeting Col Robert B. Vance, of 
the 29th Regiment. He is in fine health, 

and reports the health of his Regiment im- 
proving. Ho thinks the rebellion in East 
Tenneseee about played out unless—a not 
very probable event Lincoln shall be able 
to throw an immense army into that re- 
gion. Among tho prominent rebellionists 

who had voluntarily come in and taken the 
oath, was Rev. N. G. Taylor. Col. Vance 

administered the oath to GOO men in John- 
ston county, and took 300 guns. The peo- 

ple were eager to take tho oatb, and 

pledged themselves to good conduct in the 
future. They informed Col. Vanoe that 
they had never hoard but one side of the 
question,—have no mails, seo no news- 
papers, and when tho Col. raised the Con- 

federate flag in Taylorsville the coanty seat 
of Johnston, tho people for tho first time 

looked npon the glorious stars and bars. 
They were misled by bad men, and in their 

ignorant condition were entitled to OJra- 
I rniseration. If they keep their plighted 
I faith, it will be well. If not, the next visit 

they receive from the military it will not 
bo so easy to settle the difficulty. 

Col. Vance has orders to occupy the line 
of Railroad from Lick Creek, io Greene 

county, to Chattanooga—a space of 200 
miles. One or more companies will be 
stationed at each bridge on the Road. 

THE CONPEBEBATE WAR TAX.—The Leg- 

islature of Alabama have passed a law as- 
suming the payment by tho State of the 

Confederate war tax. The law makes it 

the duty of "the Governor to cause to be 
issued the bonds of the Slate, payable in 
such sums, and at such time and place, and 
bearing such rate of interest, not exceeding 
eight per cent, per annum, as will enable 
him to raise and obtain the means of pay- 
ing such taxes (less ten per cent, thereon) 

upon tho most advantageous terms to the 

State ; and that when said means of paying 
said taxes shall be raised, his Excellency 
shall cause the said taxes (less ten per cen- 
tum thereon) to be paid to the Confederate 
States, under the provisions of the said 
24th section ot tho act of Congress afore- 
said." 

bas been debating the rigsttef the P 
dent to order arrests by telegraph, «vitl| 

warrant, charge or trial, and Mr. T> 

bull of Illinois said, 
" It seemed tbe very essence of despo 

if nee could be arrested by telegriA 
without power to reply, or to have a |n 
Wilson of Massachusetts replied, that "1 
President had done more in this wsy 
save tbe country than bad tbe whole n 
tary force to this boar." Hale said, 
the people now pouring oot their blood 
treasure find they have been trifled w 
and that imbecility has stood in tho pi 
of courage in a vigorous prosecution of 
war, then there will be such a storm co 
upon their heads as history has never 
corded, and with no great degree cf ta 
toe might even now hear the rumblings of t 
coming storm."    "If tho time ever   arriv 
in tbe history of this country wheft   con 
tutional liberty, regulated by law,   cam 
exist, let tho nation die—let it    perish e 
its memory be blotted from among the   i 
tions of the earth." "Tbe honorable te> 
tor from Massachusetts, wbo is at the hj 
of the Military Committee, says he belie* 
that these arrests have done more to set, 
tbe liberties of the couotiy than all tbe 
my have done. Well, sir, I shall not q 
tion (hat; it may bo so; but if we 
stand here two months from to-day— 
God knows whether we shall be in 3 
land of the living or not—and '.he rero<. 
Of the Senator from Massachusetts be. 
true then as it is now, yon will find an ar- 
agaii.st you compared to which tbe Usj 
on the other side of the Potomac ia 
nothing." 

The plain meaning of which is, that' 
tbe Administration do not have a deck 

victory to boast of within two months, 1. 
people wiil revenge themselves on the A 

ministration. That was spoken on t 
16th December.    Look out therefore for: 

:i 

! 

be- 
will, 

j 

r bat 

from  th. Pet«r»burg EXprc: 
D.rlnx Feat or  «osn. ■-„$,, 

of. '«n*>t    GunKc      */ 

NORFOLK, Dec 29th 11  '   u 
Commodore Lynch surted „,H\ 

early in th. steamer BtaBtrd £,   '' ' 
.Point,and attacked .   gt Im.r       "'"**" 
tweeo Old Point .„d Ne%TrrN-;-: 
a schooner in tow. F | 

The steamer escaped, but .he   Sr 
the 8horwood,ws. captured 

Tho See Bird was chasod under . 
ter.es at Sewells p0iQt  by   the   , 
gunboats, when thej,unsat Scwe|| 1 P01 
opened upon tuem. f   oint 

Tbeaction now became general ^.-..1.•, 
PoiLt batteries  firing   deTiber.,,1. ';"•r' 
enesny finally withdrew eHerngh. n ' tl Z 
hour* and. n.lf, the engagement :" Jv n , 
commenced at 7 A. M , and ended J S 
past ten. Tb.dwn.ga en S Id. j, 
unknown. 

The Sea Bird has just passed n> L  Uie 

amid the cheers of the batteries ml UR' 

citizens who crowded the wharves. 
SECOND    DISPATCH. 

1    • •    , c NoRro^. Dec. 29,10 KM. 
Iv.s.tedSew.ll'.Poim BatUrv   <o-d.v 

and have obtained the following p'.n-' onlars' 
of the fight this morning. *V    t 

X be enemy » steamer Express ..', n, , 
morning towing . schooner (formerly 
ours) from Newport News to Foriutf Moo- 
TOO. f 

Th. Confederate   gun    boat   ieel   Bin! 
Capt, Lynch, made a bold dash for thV 1 
set the Express on fire,  and   cut   olt   tl,, 
schooner    The Expr.„ extingui.tr.1   tb. 
firo and tied to Fort Monroe 

Meantime, nine of tho enemy's sm'i hoat 
endeavored to retake tbe schooner a] d can 
ture the Sea Bird, but withoutMU J.,.    r 

Tne Sea Bird disabled one of the j ■ my , 
gunboats, but was not herself strutk, at 
though she had Beveral narrow e». pee - 
bh.drow them under the fiio of Urao.i 
Island and Sewell's Point baUeri.S, a.,',1 
for about two hours there was an ei   01 

Ion ' of compliments between thepartu 
range. 

Many of their .hot and shell feil [a our 
encampment at Sewoll's Point, doing no 
other damage than kuunfoaeehioksta. Wo 
think tho enemy'« vessels were   strJiok   n 

uprising on the 16th Febuary. 

The subject was referred to the Judicial few times, 

committeo. The Rip Rnps opened on Sewell'-S Point 
In the House of   Representatives,  on •"nuhaneously with the gunboats fahthe 

bill to provide additional   forces   for   thS;lWy"r gun» a"d lodged a lew shellfia and 
protection   of  Kentucky, Mr.   Stevons   taround our encampment, but duin^ lio  da 
Penn. opposed it, on, the ground that thermage- 
were already 80,000 troops    in   Kentuckji    * n*Te been unable to ascertain    f-    *f. 
and if more were wanted, let them be ukeir^ of t,ieir fire on Craney Island. 
from the 660,000 already  in   service. JJ,   The enemy's merohant schooner    J     L. 
showed that the prosent Lincoln   Congresry.^0

1
ucu• ,0aded will coal, went ashvi 

would have to   appropriate more than  rfxHo*' on  L3'n"»avon  Beach,    tier 
hundrel million of dollars, without going a,ie ■*■ now ,n Norfolk jail, 
dollar beyond the estimates of tho   Depart- 
ments; and said that "the   war   must   be 
carried on in the most economical manner, 

l last 
crew 

From -he GoMnborough Tribeae.i 
Return    of    Prisoner^. 

BO that tbe country will not become alarmed  0n '""day last Maj.r Andrews, |,f  this 
nt,  to 

riends 
J   A 

. Cols 
Mnjur 

,el, Go- 

al. 1 

and be compelled "to abandon it. "Wo have lwn returned from his imprison.1 
had a rose-coloured view of the whole mat- '•J0^ of D18 family and numerou- 
ter, presented to us in the President's mes-  i.be_followingnamed_officers, C 
sage; we were  informed   that   Kentucky 
had assumed an attitude which   she   could 
sustain herself in alone ; we were told that 
Maryland was   all   but   tranquilized : and !'on»ud Clements, L.euts.   SI aim, n   and 
would never be in danger again from   trai- |»oib together with 240   non-oommisaioo 
tors; and now wes^e told that   Kentucky 

Bradford and W. F. Martin, Lie] 
II. Tyler and tieo.   W.   JohusU' 

. S. G. Andrews, Captains DeLu. 

I officers anu privates, who were    priiion 
will not be satisfied  without   an  exclusive ' of,war Ht  Fort Warren,   Boston,   were 
military occupation. I believe that the se- 
cessionists would rise again to-morrow in Ma- 

?dand if we withdrew our troops from there, 
do not believe in the semblance of loyalty 

there, or that even that semblance would con- 
tinue a day in the absence of the army. I do 
not know bow Maryland can have eevon 
regiments in our service, and none in that 
ol the Confederates. I don't know how 
tho President gets his facts, but don't be- 
lieve the President is misled in the matter." 

Mr. Diven.of N. Y. suppoited the bill on 
the ground that the rebellion must be put 
down speedily or the resources of the country 
be exhausted. 

seed on parolo by order ot Gen McClel 
a and sou*, home, the order stating that 
lencver a liko number ol" eqi n:" rank 
;rc sent by our authorities over t|o lines 
r men ;:id officers wero to he l.leascd 
m tbe parolo Capt. DeLugi,2 eame 
and and on his arrival Capt Sicken* 
s immediate!}' »xchanged for l-'^as we 
va before remarkod. The restj me by 
1 to Fortress Monroe and reaehfd Nor- 
ton the-':ird, Col. Bradford, C. Martin 
»ut. Col. Johnston and Major Andrews 
ar seeing tho men off from Norfolk pi 
tded toBichraoiid to see Presiden. Dai - 

Wi ho iai  once a the Secretary of 

Mr. BFair of Missouri said : We have tho I If™1 *S* * ''k° ?umbe[ "' I**""!! 
best reason to believe that we have not | « by us be returned over the l..ll;. Itm 
men enough in the field, for we have not I * b«done in a few days and the M 
been able to conquer the   enemy anywhere   "K0^0 ^ a<?ompl.shed 

• .   * . < e* |.,i    \,irl    um   I   rtnrrruao   hn ho Northern Congress has oroercd tho 
isident to try and establish a i<dki.e.n of 
ehango with our government, nC there 
1 ut Uulo doubt that it wiil Bhoi.Sy bo re- 
ded to a system, as the present 1 bii 
tngh informal, leads to a OOrroflf. ind.i 1« 

f 

DISAPPOINTMENT.—The New York Times 

says "there has been considerable disap- 
pointment felt that the larding of Yankee 
troops on the coast of North and South Car- 
olina has not has not produced that 
diversion of tho Confederate troops before 
Washington as anticipated. The expec 
ted rush homeward of the Carolina Confed- 
erates to defend their own Status has not 
taken place;and consequently, McClellan 
has as strong an enemy in front now to 
fight as ho had before tne Yankees landed 
twentv thousand men at Hatteras and 
Port Koyal." 

THE FEELINH IN EUROPE.—The Paris 
correspondent ot the Boelon   Post says: 

"It the English may be judged by those 
of their countrymen whom I meet io Paris, 
i think there is no doubt on which side 
their sympathies lie. With one exception, 
every Englishman I have conversed with 
in Paris upon the subject, has plainly ex- 
hibited that his feeling was in favor of 
seeing our Government destroyed and the 
South successful. The exception was an 
English gentleman, who, about two years 
ago, was waited upon ono evening, by a 
committeo of citizens  ol Mobile,  and   re- 

as yet, and we have not met him at any 
time excepting when he outnumbered us. 
Ilence we have not been able to drivo back 
the foe one foot." 

The Richmond Dispatch shows that the 

appropriations made, at the last session, ! un°the subject which must risilt in lb* 
and those now asked for, will amount, to- | aption of certain rules to con 10 
gether, to »1,080,404,971. This is for the 

two years ending 30th June 1863. But, as 

the actual expenses have already exceeded 
the estimates 8214,000,000, it is supposed 
that other "deficiency bills" will hereafter 
be required, so as to swell the above enor- 

mous aggregate to twelve or fifteen hun- 
dred millions of dollars. 

Well may Mr. Stevens fear that the 
country will be alarmed and compelled to 
abandon the war. Such an amount of 
money cannot bo obtained. And, though 
we may not have peace for years, the war 

will necessarily have to be carried on upon 
a greatly diminished scalo. A million of 
men in arms, (including both sides.) cannot 
be supported for two years. 

On tbe Confederate side, the expenditures 
are not upon any such extravagant scale. 
The General Appropriation act, passed last 
week, makes an aggregate of $62,222,006 
for the support of the army and navy." 

in- 
tisfer of prisoners over th 3 liiics, and the 
vie of each rank in privates.       L 
ist of the names ol tho incmb»-«-» of the 

"noir Braves" who came homo :' 
it Sorgrant, H. N.  Croora ;   4th   Sei 
it, J. L.  Alberlson;   Oorpotl J. / 

;is, W. T. White, J. T Uxsell      ■ 
Jie Howard, W. II. Harns«,J  M  I ■ 
\Sanderson, W. E.  Hill,  N.   V'J     Wl, 
fit,  C. S.   Croora,   John   Creif,   W. H 
N'man, Warren Malpass, A. D.rlill, W. 
Lick, James   Simmons,   NoablDeaver, 
Jc Potter, Windal Deaver, Jos l 

A Jones, A. L. Wingate, S.    C '. Bpeoi • 
Ly Phillips, Calvin Jones, PnnVt '• 
— in all. ■ 

Important   from   Esrope. 
ST. JOHN'S, N. P. Monday, I >OC. J.- 

1. R. .VI. steamship Persia, Ca.pt.   J,i! 
ki. from England, with troop*, boond  to 
Qoec, passed Cape Kace, at f> I j   M 
da   Her advices are to tho L6th] 

1 • 

THE SALT COMMISSIONER —A gentleman 
informs us that he traveled on the cars 
early last week with Dr. Worth, who was 
on his way to the coast, for tbe second 
time. He had been to the Virginia Salt 
Works, to familiarize himself with the 
whole process of Salt making, for which 
purpose the proprietors there had kindly 
given bim every facility and information. 
He thinks he can make some improve- 
ments on tbe works. His difficulty is in 
getting pans cast; for which he has applied 
in every accessible quarte.- in and oot of the 
State. As ho could not be in Virginia and ' 
at the foundries and on the coast all at one 
and the same time, he had prevailed upon 
another energetic gentleman to precede 
him to the coast to make tbe necessary 
arrangements previous to bis second arri- 
val there. He was probably at tho Virgi- 
nia Salt Works when tho Wilmington 
Journal asked where be wa* and what he 
was doing.—Fay.  Obs. 

ftn. f„m;i„ "V."".i_*'"4-\,'"iy .U°. °ne ^ I course acceded to the request, and very nat- 
one tamilj , when the w,U, the industry, and ; urally now his sympateiesare not with the 
the enterprise are on   hnnH «„„tk » 

THE WAB TAX.—Mr.   Secrotary   Mom- 
minger has given notice to   tbe   Collectors 
of the War tax, that in those oases   where 
the State assumes the payment of the   war 

quested to leave the   city   before morning, I tax, the Confederate Congress will certain- 
his fault having been the expression of seo-I ly make   equitable  compensation    to   the 
timents in opposition  to   slavery.    Ho   of | collectors for their trouble.    One of the ar- 

I South.' 

gnmeots urged in favor of the States pay- 
ing the tax, is the saving of the 10 per 
cent, expenses of collecting. 

e Australasian, also bound U    U< 
wi    troops,   was   about    (Verity 
asm,    when    the    Persia    p: [« d    the 
C.,' 

Is Persia was boarded   by     I 
yac.    No regularly   compiled  Ittoi 
of h news was procured, but  :    I w   pa- 
perrero obtained, from which Ltfeoes 
corned. 

T Persia s tiled from Livrepooj ' 
IGtl  She has ono thousand ami  ,/e   ban- 
drodoopson board, and is 'JOUH 

de Lp of Bic. 
Tlnows is important. 
Hftoyal Highness, Prince A 

pirect noon oi Sunday, thelJii 
gastiovcr.    His illness was not 
ed dareroas until friday. 

Th,iverpool   Mercury,   of  \ 
sUteaat the Earl of Derby has 
sulteiy tho Government.    Ho 1. 
of it. hey in reference to the 
difflcu'.and suggested to sbipow... 
instru the Captains   of  ontwac I i boon' 
ships aignahae any English v. - < 
war wi America is probable.    1 w 1 
gestioi ad been strongly appro\   0 
Undorriters. » 

Tne »m*hip Australasian, 
passed ipo BeOS this evening, M    • 
Liverpi on the 12th with trooj.. k»rlao- 
ada. 

The >st Division of the Teni < 1 
—garria artillery—embarked 
tho Nia-ra for Halifax on the 1 

It wasnderstood that    ton 
of onKin re are to be sent to Brit ib A«e 
ioa. j 

i J 

it, ox- 
it., oi 
naider- 

1 

u 
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PATRIOT:  THURSDAY,  JANUARY  2,   1862. ■■•? 

—   *_ 

Tll«* Fight at  Drainsville. 

HE 

j them and afterwards crept into a pine  cop- 
nice, and remained there until  dark,   with 

lNf-EI.ESATF.S     OrjT-NUMBKRBD     FULL   j ftJK on each side 0f him.      At night   be 

PARTICULARS. (.scaped,   and   joined   his   recent   this 
oorrosnondent of tho   Richmond    Din-   morniri|{,8Untaiiiiiig no   injary   beyond   a 
"„■ ves the fwllowing account of a heu-. ,1^1 scratch on tho  hand    by   a   musket 

iTokirtni'b which occurred at Drainsville, ! bs„ 
f        '...jchborhood of CentrovilJe, Va., on t      Taking his force to the roar,    where   the 

' ground offered belter positions, Gen. Stuart 
by Gen. j once more urew Up his lorco and awaited 
hundred j t|,0 encniy, but be had er ougb of it and was 
Virginia, 11|0t disposed to give battle agaio. Thus 
Carolina, I enjetj t|ie battle of Drainsville, which, al- 
ihe 10th ! though disastrous to us, was more so to the 

the   1st   a„a,nv  if recent reports are true.      t is be- 

ibrasing party was sent «, 
-t   consisting ot   abont    i\ 

out 

, IT escorted   by   the   lith 
trlandi   the   5th   South 

A   J.    Secre»t; 
o H.   Forney, 

< 
enemy, ';,e'iLi'°joh_ 

'v Cot. Tom   Tavlor; the   Sumter   ]££$ there were 15 regiments of infantry 
', „ Artillery; Capt. Cutt*, and   detach- j and cigQt p[eCe3 of light   artillery   against 

.;,.,„ .'..nnom's and Radford's caral-   „. 
Our whole force amounted to   nearly ,     The following is a list ol the   killed 
... five hundred men.    They   started j wounded in Col. Wynder'sGth South Caro- 

and   before   day j lina Regiment: 
Co. A. Calboun Guards.—Killed,   none. 

Wm.    McFadden,    beriously; 

I; ..ui-lv i" the morning, 
[re some distance on the journey. 

his 
On 

leottboroad (ion. Stuart   drew   up 
J        and prepared U, make an attack. 
J        ,,1,/uu; woods were very thick, and 
[ flBcult to make through tbem    but 

res was pushed forward in the folio w- 
rder : The Eleventh   V liginia,   being 

advance, was deployed on the   right 
road   with   the   Tenth    Alabama, 

Uhe Sixth South   Carolina   and    the 
Kentucky weresent to the   left.    On 

. ol the dense thicket on either  side, 
■ Hery was forced to advance   down 

, road in order to gain a position to make 

e eons effective. 
8 we approached the iaukees.the 11th 
iniachargedthem with   a  yell,   and 

the 

hem buck to their line within   sight 
ainsvillo.    Tho enemy seemed   some- 
confused, but soon formed   again    in 

- '   0f   battle.     The   advanced    positions 
| by tho 11th and «th South Caro- 

: ,rmer on the right and the latter 
the road.     While waiting  to 

:,. enemy the 6lb South Caro- 
.rawnup, and the lht   Kentucky 

on them, and mistaking   them 
■  ■ . a portion   of the   regiment 

without orders,   killing   five   of the 
Carolinians.    The   error   was   soon 

, red, and Col. Taylor advanced   cau- 
to the left, and soon after came   in 

^ht ol another regiment but a. fow   yards 
way.    To bo sure there was no   mistake, 

) ay lor shouted to the Colonel and ask- 
io he was'( 

I   The Colonel of the 9th," was the   reply. 

"Of what 9th?" 
I "Don't bhoot,"said tho Yankees, "we are 

South Carolinians." 
•On which side are   you?"   asked   Col. 

'avlor 
ir the Union," and immediately after 

, Colonel gave command  to fire, and a 
was poured 

,n lnfi 
igement then became general, and 

■'_  merits with Capt. Cutt's   tour 
were soon   actively   engaged.    The 

had every advantage of position. 
were several houses along tho   Le.es- 
uru-pike, and back of it a  hill   upon 

lich their battery    was    placed.     Lower 
.v'i. and opposite tho 11th, was  another 

Soon 

;, a rocket was   seen   to   shoot l Wouuded, 
,. direction ot Drainsville, which as i Robl. S. Wy lie, do. 
rwards ascertained, was   a   signal       Co#    B.—Killed,   Sohn   G.    Barbour — 
enemy.and   indicated   that   our   Wounded, A. J. Barnes,   Beriously; James 

,aCh was known.    It is   about   fifteen   Giaden, slightly;  Wm.   F.  Nnox,   do;D. 
* i,,ux   hero   to   Drain, vdle.    When | Ro(ldeyf missing. 
I      „ a short distance of the place,   two |     Co <;   Buckhead Guards.—Killed, bergt. 

three regimente of Yankees   were   soon j R u   Morris,   private   Frank   English — 
I'      ■ ... at skirmishers in the skirts o,   a ; Wounded, Capt.   Means,   slightly   in   the 

, thicket  "Inch stretched out on oither j arms. Corp  w. C, Byers,mortally ; Corp. 
B. P. Allison, slightly; pnvate, Zeb Mob- 
Jey, leg broken, was left on the field ; K. 
W. Bryce, slightly ; John Blain, do; B. W. 
Means, do; A. P. Syles, do; D. W. Hollis, 
severely. 

Co. D. Boyck Guards.—Killed, J. M. 
Elliot.    Wounded, none. 

Co. E Chester Guards.—Killed, private, 
(J. W. Broakfield; missing, supposed kill- 
ed ; Thos. B. Harden. Wounded, Capt. 
O. Harden, severely ; Sergt. I. A. Sanders, 
slightly ; private John Lucas, do. 

Co. F.Chester BIUCB.—Killed, privates 
W. H. Abell, R. T. Johnston, J. McKewn, 
J. W. Smith, Sergt. aCrrathers. Wounded, 
Sergt. Elliot, slightly; S. McAlily, do, 
privates Boyd, do ;  Lopsey, do. 

Co. G. Pickens Guard—Killed. J. T. 
Coldwell, W. S. McDill. Wounded, Corp. 
L. S. Douglas, t-Iightly; private M. R. 
Dye, do ; S. M. Sohooner, do. 

Go. H. York Guards.—Killed, 1st Lieut. 
F. E. Moore, Corp'l. W. T. Robinson, pri- 
vates Thos. J. Parks, H. P. Price, Sam'I 
Aoffman. Serg't. J. N. Faires, mortally; 
privates, Wm. Hamilton.do; Wm. Crosby, 
severely; A. F Branch, do; H. K. Sadler, 
do; Andrew Merritt, do, Serg't. Wm. 
Campbell, slightly ; John Honey, do; Wm. 
M. Whiteaides, do; private Holies, do; 
private Patterson, do. 

Co. I. Limestone Guards.—Wounded, J. 
P. Scatos, slightly. 

Co. K. Carolina Mountaineers.—Woun- 
ded, T. H. Cunningham, seriously , D. W. 
Blaingame,do; John C Atkinson, do; K. 
B. Latham, do; J. L. Griffith, do; J. M. 
Jackson, slightly; J. W. Holclaw, do; J. 
W. Rowan, missing; Lawrence Lenbnrt, 
do; probably killed. 

Maj. ThoB. W. Woodward was woun- 
ded in the thigh, but not seriously. 

Sumter Flying Artillery, Capt. A. S. 
Butts.—Killed, Corporal John L. McGar^ 
roh; privates W. F. Williams, \V P. 
Lang. Wounded, privates John A. Capps, 
(since dead,) mortally ; Thos. Mills, mor- 
tally ; J. L. Proctor, mortally; Corp'l C. 
H. Varner, severely ; privates John Murfey, 
severely; James Mr. Cannor, severely; G. 
L. Lmith severely ; Sergeant W. H. 
Fletcher, slightly; privates fl. T. Rogers, 
•lightly; S. D. Fraiser, slightly; William 
Richards, slightly ; J. N.English slightly; 
Thomas Calhoun, slightly. 

The report from official sources states 
tho loss in the S. C. Regiment at 17 killed 
and 48 wounded. 

The Confederate loss, altogether, is esti- 
mated at 50 killed and 170 wounded. Re- 
inforcements were sent to Gen. Stuart and 
the next day he took possession of 
Drainsville, the point oct upied by the ene- 
my the day previous. Tho Lincolnitos 
left in double quick time. 

A portion of Ransom's North Carolina 
Cavalry Regiment was on the field during 
the fight, but not directly engaged, as no 
cavalry was used. A detachment from 
Capt. Miller's company was commanded 
by Lieut. James Morrow 

The enemy's loss is   said   to   be   abont 
300. 
  ■ *  ■  

Confederate War Tax. 
An Act Farther Suplementary to an Act t» Authorize 

the issue ot Treasury  Notes, and  to   provide   a 
War Tax for their Redemption. 
SECTION 1. The Congress of the Confed- 

erate States of America do enact. That the 
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby au- 
thorised to pay over to the several ban Ks, 
which have made advances to the Govern- 
ment, in anticipation of the issue ot Area8" 
urv Notes, a sufficient amount, not exceed- 
ing ten millions of dollars, for the principal, 
oi Treasury Notes to pay the principal and 
interest due upon the said advance, accor- 
ding to the engagements made with  them. 

SECTION 2. The time fixed by the said 
act, for which this act is further supphmen- 
tary, for making assignments, is bereoy ex- 
tended to thin first day of January next; 
and the timo for the completion and deliv- 
ery ot the lists is extended to the first nay 
of February next; and tbe timo ■****• 
report of the said lists to the Chief Collec- 
tor is extended to tho first day of March 
next; and in cases where the time thus fixed 
shall be found insufficient, the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall have power to make 
further extension as circumstances may re- 

COMPLIMENTS  OF   THB   CARRIES 

TO TU 

PATRONS OF THB PATKIQ ". 

CHRISTMAS, 18C1. 

in 

into   tbe    Kentuckians 
uii Infantry regulars, I . S.   A.— 

iitery placed in position   to   enfilade   the 
!       ike should we  enter   it.    The   main 

y ot bix guns swept  tho   road   upon 
ti wo were advancing, and kept up    an 
lant fire oi grape, canister and opher- 

■ Tho accuracy of their aim 

b 

was 
:onsidering"the rapidity   with 

the guns were   fired.    Capt.   CutU 
>l three of his pieces in position   and   re- 

efiro rapidly and  successfully. 
bile tho enemy advanced   several 

[i in.nts ■! infantry, and, protected by the 
round, came within   a    hun- 

ards ol us, and forming in line,   fired 
• m   lime, keeping the air full of  Min- 

:.iially attempted   to    charge. 
the ■'tlieera gave theordor anl 

gel their men forward, but   failed. 
tld not be pushed into the  thicket. 

the   "ring   on   both   sides 
; .   lot before great   damage    was 

urlorce.    For over an hour   both 
kept up an   incessant   fire.    Tho 
a;:d   had lay on every   side   and 
•nts ucru beginning to   got   scat- 

lerates   approached   so   near 
that they   could   plainly    hear 

m uands. 
\ VQ it a little more in detail: As our 
dvance was matching by tho flank to- 
the Yankee skirmishers,   two  com- 
fthollih   Virginia   wcro   thrown 
irmishers,   and    sent    iorward.— 
H luston's company   charged   tho 
with a shout and drove   them   in, 
after the shout was taken up   by 

and all advanced   within   sight   of 
1 'ompany A, of the 11th, was 

n tbe light, but by some   moans 
st, and was separated from   the   regi- 
intii the fight was over. 

When the enemy formed in line of battle, 
Forney drew the   10th   Alabama   up 

rid prepared to advance u%n   them. 
nesa and daring courage displayed 

Forney was observed by    everybo- 
llo rode backward   and    forward   in 

I the line encouraging his men   and 
•ting all    prepared    for   the    coming 

rhe same can be   said    of   Col. 
i     S ion alter the   firing    commen- 

oy   was  shot   through   tho 
.   Lieut-Col.    Martin   was   k" .ed, 

mmand ol the regiment devolved 
Woodward, who commanded    on 

tho road, and the senior    Captain 
lier.    This   regiment   lost   more 

other.    The   Sumter   Artillery 
o mad. and   had   three   guns   in 

Only four pieces were  out, and 
y men.    Capt. Cutts and his men 

it Lnav i ,y. and suffered severely.  Tho 
itterioe   played   upon   him   for 

lime, and killed nearly all bis horses, 
* d one limber and exploded a   cais- 

I wenty-five horses   were   left   upon 
The guns still kept   filing   and 
cecution, every shot   scattering 

i ankees and telling    upon   them   ser- 
uceeded  in    breaking   their 

in   driving   their   sharp-shooters 
<   benini    which   they    were 

When ordered to  fall   back,   the 
were taken to   the   rear   by   hand, 

Uance of the infantry. 
ragons safely to tho rear, Gen. 
rders to fall back to a   better 

rhe regimonts marched    to   tse 
»d order, both sides having ccas- 
At this time Got.   Tom   Taylor 

-■lit to   see   what   disposition 
1     :t;olhis   neighbors,   and   on 

1 g found his   regiment   gone,   and 
'•I'.'iy surrounded by Yankee   ca- 

lL.ro"  ing himself down ho eluded 

ac- 
or 

the 
for 
the 

Meeting or war tax Assesors. 
A Convention of tbe Assessors (under 

the war tax act) for the State of North 
Carolina, met at Goldsboro', by request of 
chief collector Lane, on Decembor 20, 
1861, and organized by calling J. U. Kirk- 
land, of Orange, to the Chair, and appoint- 
ing C. B. Harrison of Wake, and J. R. 
Beainan of Sampson, Secretaries. 

Mr. Lane stated that there were 68 col- 
lecting districts in tho State, the names of 
which ho desired the Secretaries to call. 
Whereupon, it appoarod that 40 were rep- 
resented in person, 20 by letter, and 8 un- 
represented. 

After seme desultorj- conversation a- 
mong members, on vaoious subjects, Con- 
vention took a recess 'till half past 2 P. M. 
when they re-assembled. 

Upon motion a csmr.iittee often was 
appointed to adopt a uniform rule of 
valuation for land and negroes throughout 
the State. 

The committee found much difficulty in 
agreeing, but finally reported throughout 
their Chairman, Mr. Jo3oph B. Littlejohn, 
several resolutions, which being amended, 
were acopted, as follows: 

1st. Resolved, That upon all real estate, 
a reduction of 10 per cent, from the State 
valuation of 1859 be made by each assessor 
except town property, upon which a re- 
duction of not less than 10 nor more than 
25 percent, be made, at the option of the 
assessors. 

2d. Resolved, That an average value of 
$300 on each negro be recommended as just 
and proper; but in order to apply this rule 
equitably to each slaveholder, the assessor 
should adopt a classification, the average 
value of which shall amount to said sum of 
300 dollars,aB ncarly|a=  practicable. 

Tho Convention adopted the following 
additional resolutions: 

Resolved, That whan open accounts 
have been listed, they be stricken out by 
the assessor or collector. 

Resolved, That in tte opinion of this 
Convention, justice demands that the bonds 
of tho State of North Carolina Bhould be 
given at par. 

Resolved that the proceedings of this 
Convention bo published at. soon es possi- 
ble in three of the Raleigh papers with the 
request that all the papers in the State 

3opy. J. U. KIRKLAND, Ch'n. 

C.  B.   HARRISON, 1,, 
J. R.   BEAMAN.     J 

quire. 
SECTION 3. The cash on hand, or on 

posit in bank, or elsewhere, mentioned 
the fourth section of said act, is hereby de- 
clared to be subject to assessment and tax- 
ation;  and the money at interest, or inves- 
ted by individuals in the purchase of Bills, 
Notes, and other securities for money, shall 
be deemed to include securities for money 
belonging to non-residents, and   such   se- 
curities shall be   returned,   and   tbe   tax 
thereon paid by any agent or trustee   hay- 
ing the same in possession   or   under   his 
control.    Tho term merchandise   shall   be 
construed to include merchandise   belong 
ing to any non-resident, and the  property 
shall be returned, and the tax paid by  any 
person having the same   in   possesPion   as 
agent, attorney,   or   consignee.    Provided 
that the words  "money   at  interost,"   as 
used in the act to which   this   act   is   an 
amendmont, shall bj so construed as to in- 
cludo all notes, or other evidences of debt, 
bearing interest without reference   to   the 
consideration of the same.    The exception 
allowed by tbe twentieth section for   agri- 
cultural products shall be construed to em- 
brace such products   only    when    in    the 
hands of the piodueer, or held for   its 
count.    But no tax shall   be   asseBsed 
levied on any money at interest when 
note, bond, bill or other security taken 
its payment shall be   worthless   from 
insolvency and total inability to pay of tho 
payer or obliger, or person liable  to   make 
such payment; and all securities for money 
taxable under this act shall bo assessed ac- 
cording to their value,   and   tbe   assessor 
shall have the same power to ascertain tho 
value otsucb securities as the law confers 
upen him with respect to other property. 

SECTION 4. That an amount of money, 
not excerding twenty-five thousand dol- 
lars, shall be, and the same is hereby, ap- 
propriated, out of any money in the Treas- 
ury not otherwise appropriated, to be dis- 
bursed under the authority of the Secretary 
of the Treasury, to the Chief State Tax 
Collectors, for such expenses as shall be ac- 
tually incurred for salaries of clerks, office, 
hire, stationary and incidental charges; 
but the books and printing required shall 
be at the expense of tho Department, and 
subject to its approval. 

SECTION 5. The lien for tbe tax shall at- 
tach from the date of tho assessment, and 
shall follow tho same into every State of 
this Confederacy; and in case any person 
shall attempt to remove any property 
which may be liable to tax, beyond the 
jurisdiction of the State, in which the tax is 
payable, without payment of the tax, the 
Collector of the District may distrain and 
sell the same, in tho same manner as is 
printed in cases where default is made in 
the payment ot the tax. 

SECTION 6. On tho report of any Chief 
Collector, that any county, town or dis- 
trict, or any part thereof, is occupied by 
the public enemy, or has been BO occupied 
as to occasion destruction of crops or pro- 
perty, the Secretary of the Treasury may 
Buspend the collection of the tax in such 
region until the same can be reported to 
Congress and its action had thereon. 

SECTION 7. In case any of the Confeder- 
ate States Bhall undertake lo pay the tax 
to be collected within its limits, before tbe 
time at which the District Collector shall 
enter upon tho discbargo of their duties, 
tho secretary of tho Treasury may Buspend 
the appointment of Buch collectors, and 
may direct the Chief Collector to appoint 
assessors, and to take proper measures for 
the making and perfecting tho returns, as- 
sessments and lists required by law; and 
tbe returns, assessments and lists so made 
shall have the same legal validity, to all in- 
tents and purposes, as if according to the 
provisions of tho act to which this act is 
Bupiomentary. 

SECTION 8. That tax lists already   given 
varying from the  provisions   of   this   act, 
shall be corrected so as to conform thereto. 

APPROVED Dec. 19, 1861. 

PROCLAMATION 
Of the Asiittan! Provisional Qovtrnor of -V. C, to the 

People of North Carolina. 

WHEREAS, Marble Nash Taylor, a rare gem 

of the first water, being wasbod up by the 
revolutionary freshet, and on its tide of 

fortune has gone glimmering to political 

eminence; and whereas he was fairly and 

duly elected on Monday the 18th of Novem- 

ber 1861, by two hundred web-footed 

wreckers, inhabiting a bit of sand bank be- 

tween the Ocean and Sounds—they being 

a fall representation of North Carolina con- 

stituency ; and whereas the land of Hatteraa 

the present residance of Governor Taylor, is 

so distinguished for its famous healthiness, 

its charming beauty of natural scenery, its 

exalted priviliges of social dignity, the 

royal luxuries of dietetic comfort, and the 

de- BPeedy dispatch of his Gubernatorial du- 
ties ; and whereas, furthermore, outside of 

this "pe it up Utica," the loving kindness 

of his North Carolina constituents would 
give his precious person the golden 

opportunity of going to Heaven from 

tho lowest limb of the nearest tree: 

whereas all the forementioned facts 

forbid his removal from this happy 

abode to Raleigh tbe present capital 

of the State: Now, therefore, I Peleg 

Ichabad Belzebob, alias Printer's Devil, 

having been duly elected by Richard Roe 

and John Doe, in convention assembled, do 

by this constitutional authority of tbe 

same, inaugurate myself upon the tripod of 

Assistant Governor of all North Carolina 

out side of the territory of Hatteras, and do 

according thereto declare all offices vacant, 

and all acts performed by the usurped au- 

thority ot the prosent incumbents null and 

void 1 
Therefore 1 call upon all citizens to bend 

their spinal column in awful reverence im- 

mediately if not sooner. For be it known 

un*.o all men that the sweeping storm of 

my gathering wrath will break like icicles 

stricken by a sledge-hammer,all who dc not 

instantaneously come to tbe scratch. Be 

wise betimes, then, and hie ye back to the 

dornestick government of splitting rails 
and making good old liquor out of gum 

stump water! And ye rebel soldiers, met 

in unlawful combinations, fling down your 
shooting-irons and lanoing-blades, and let 

me never hear of you again peeping down 

your cracking fuses to back-bite your neigh- 

bors and stop tbem from going home to see 

their wives and children, when you meet 
them at Bull races. Bow to the yoke, then, 

and keep the bellows of your corporeity a 

blowing. Remember 1 am the man what 

was brought-forlh at the splitting of an 

earthquake, and hoisted to Olympic sum- 

mits by the elevating whirlwind of peculiar 

circumstances. I wade the ocean like a 

mud turtle, make mountains skip from be- 

fore me like rams in the meadow, and 

sneeze blasting thunder and cleaving light- 

ning upon my enemies at a nod. And 

ye maidens—ye painted butterflies and gay 

tenants of a doomed South, whose songs 

fire the hearts of men engaged in an ill star- 

red rebellion— ret jrn from this wild cru- 

sado and find a peaceful rest in Abraham's 

bosom. I adjure you as North Carolinians 

to return to your allegiance to the United 

States; then will the winter of our adversi- 

ty be over; the voice of the peace-pro- 

claiming turtle will be heard in our land. 

Then the spring day arising from tho joint 

reign of Marble Nash Taylor of Hatteras 

and Peleg Ichabod Belzebub of tho rest oi 

North Carolina, will break full orbed upon 

the world : — 

Tribute or Respect. 
Benlah Male   Institute,   Madison,   N.   C, 

December 11th, 1801. 

Whertu, it hat pleased oar Heavenly Father, 
the. disposer of events ia the aU-wise and ojriUriou 
dispensation of His proridence to remove from the 
aaaociatioBS of this contaminating World, our frirud 
aad school-mate, William P. M«y, who departed 
this lite in Edenton, N. C, on the Srd instant, end 
who was at the time a member of Capt. Cole's com- 

pany of the Second Regiment N. C. Cavelry. 
therefore, 

Rtiolvtd. That while we the students of Benlah 
Male Institute, bow in humble submission to this 
dispensation of Providence, yet we deeply lament 
the lots of one endeared to us by many ties, and 
feel that the school has lost one of its first and most 
energetic students. 

Seeohtd, That we do deeply regret that we are 
called upon to record the death of one whose disso- 
lution has filled to many heaits with sadness, blight- 
ed the hopes to which we all entertained of a long 
life of usefulness on his part, and bedimmed the 
prospects of the future happiness of his mur i be- 
reaved mother. 

Steolved, 1 hat it is due to the memory of the de- 
ceased that we bear testimony that he had but a 
abort tine before his death volunteered in the ser- 
vice of hit country. 

Rtiol-'td, That we sincerely sympathise with the 
parents and relations of the deceased in the irra- 
parablo lots they have sustained by the death of one 
who promised to gladden their hearts by his useful- 
ness and worthy achievements in the service of his 
country, and that the only consolation we can afford 
in their tad bereavement it to remiud them that 
whatsoever Qod doeth is for the best. 

Reeolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the parents of the deceased, and to the Greentbo- 
reugh Patriot and Biblical Recorder for publication. 

SAMUEL M. POWERS,) 
JOHN A. BLUM, J-Committee. 
FRANCIS H. JONES,      ) 

COCnmOM Schools.—Guilford County, N 
FALL DIVIDEND, 1861. 

AMT.IlPIt.l 

C. 1 T- 
ms. AMT.      PIS. 

• uaaerslcMel, appolai.d Receirar  as- 
.    '. aequeetration act of itli.   CoafederaU 

AWT.     DIS. 

1 $610* 22 $4o8* • 1 43 isoTo 64   #64 « 
2 54 TS, 28 83 62 

i ** 
4-3 66 96 38 48 

S 5K 46 24 63 C4 1 46 49 6S 66 45 88 
4 54 02' 26 M M ■ 46 66 24 1 67 44 40 
6 31 06 26 46 62 

i *7 37 74 68 47 86 
e 61 4« 27 C8 8J 1 48 71 78 1 69 17 76 
7 69 66 28 83 G2 1  49 19 96 It 70 si m 
8 MS0 29 82 14 50 88 06 

'2 
79 18 

9 61 42 30 84 36 &1 29 60 47 36 
10 64 88 81 78 26 1 62 65 86 78 41 44 
11 48 to ' 82 56 24 i 58 51 80 74 48 84 
12 5J 20 S8 79 92 64 74 74 76 68 06 
13 27 88 84 79 18 66 48 66 " 76 S9 60 
14 48 84 85 41 44 66 64 S8 ( T7 89 94 
lv ■i-i 56 86 44 40 67 8) 40 .78 41 44 
16 S7 381 87 79 92 68 48 10 >7» 28 86 
17 4O70 88 180 90 69 46 ca 80 64 60 
18 33 30 89 40 70 60 34 78 i 81 61 06 
19 89 90 40 60 r,8 61 39 » '82 46 14 
20 26 90! 41 87 74 62 56 24 '    ... 
21 55 50 49 , 7C96 63 . 44 40 1     ••• . •... ■ 

In addition to the above amounts due the several 
districts, there will be about thirty two cents due 
each child when the State paya her Fall dividend 
which the advertises to do on the first day of April 
1862. NATHAN HIATT, Chm'a. 

dec 12 77-4W 

tle>   Collece.— 

MARRIAGES. 
Married.— On Thursday December 19th, 1861' at 

the reside-ce of A. K. Lane, by William McMastert) 
Esq. William C. Bain and Mary A. Lane—all of 
Randolph county, N. C. 

Married.—At the house of Dr. J. M. Worth, in 
Asheborough, on tbe 18th ultimo, by Rev. S. Colton, 
Robert Bingham of Orange and Miss Delphina L. 
Worth. 

DEATHS. 

Then will the bull-frog curl his tail on high  and 
bound o\cr the plain; 

Then will come the bumble-bee thundering by, and 
down will come the rain ; 

Then will the tadpole twist his tail, and old Ocean 
with commerce tumble; 

And the craw fish will, seize the globe, and mother 
earth with com-wagons rumble. 

PELEG ICHABOD BELZEBUB, 
Aisittant Provisional Qovtrnor of North Carolina. 

Died.—In Lexington on Monday morning the 
16th of December, 1861, Nina Lavenia. infant 
daughter of Eli and Catherine Penry, aged 17 
months and 3 dayt. 

Nina was a sweet and interesting child, the pride 
of the parent" and family, and the pst of their 
friends. She had just arrived at that interesting 
period in childhood when she could begin to prattle, 
thus rendering her more endearing to all. Like 
many a beautiful rote-bud nipped by an untimely 
frost ere it is full blown, Nini has pas3ed away, her 
beautiful little form to its mother dust, her spirit to 
Qod who gave it, where that prattling voice, now 
so sadly missed in the home circle, is employed in 
the praise of Him who said "Suffer little children to 
come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is 
the kingdom of Heaven " 

Parents, then grieve not. You have many con- 
solations ; but be admonished by this dispensation 
of a kind Frovidence, to "be ye also ready, for in 
such an hour as ye think not, the Son of man 
cometb." 

Nina "came awhile on earth to smile, 
Then sweetly passed away, 

Like early flowers in summer hours, 
That blossom in May. 

"Though over her little grave in gloom 
We drop h burning tear," 

Nina's "blest and is at rest, 
While we are mourners here." H . . . . 

Died.—In Richmond on the 8th instant of pneu- 
monia, Robert A. Wiison, of Guilford, N. C, in the 
26th year of his age. He was one of the Dixie 
Boys. Robert Wilson's character merits more 
than a mere announcement of bis death. From 
childhood he had been remarkable as an affection- 
ate, dntiiul son. It may be said with strict candor 
that he net only never disobeyed a parent's com- 
mand, but never disregarded a parent's wish. He 
was modest, truthful and energetic, never stopping 
to parly with any vice. Although not a church 
member, he had lor years sustained s hope, which 
taken in connection with a spotless life, gives strong 
confidence to his afflicted friends that he is now at 
rest. Iu obedience to his country's call, he left 
with his companions for the field of strife; in obe- 
dience to his Maker's call, he has left them and gone 
ap higher, where all is peace. t. 

Died.—Recently in Lexington, N. C, Robert L, 
Hargrave, Esq., a very estimable citizen 

Died. On   the   29th   of   November last,   Evans 
Wharton in the 78th year of his age. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ofllce of the Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Co. 

Greensboro', N. C, Jan. 1, 1862. 
The  annual  meeting  of this  Company   will tike 
place in the office of the Secretary on Thursday the 
4th day of February, 1862. 

79-4w PETER ADAMS,  Secretary. 

t* reennbo   . 
Vl" Greensboro, N.C. 

The Spring Session of The present tera will open 
on the 2nd day of January 1862. The building is 
large, commodious, well ventilated, with a fire 
place in each room. The looation it healthful and 
retired. The Facnlty consists ot five gsntlen.cn and 
seven ladies, all experienced teachers. I attraction 
systematio and thorough. With superior advantages 
for intellectual and moral culture, we confidently 
expect a liberal share of patronage, even in the pres- 
ent stats of the country. 

Charges per session of Jive months. Board, $50; 
(Lights extra;) Tuition in regular courts, $20: Mu- 
sic on the Piano, or Guitar, $20 ■ use of instrument, 
$2.50 ; Painting in Ui>, SliO ; Drawing, $6 to $10; 
French, $10 : Ancient Language. $6. 
 T. M. JONES, Pretidont^ 

Semlnary.- Hlarh    Point 
High Point, N 

Female 
G. 

The Spring Session, 1802, will open Jan. 13th. 
with the same teachers that have heretofore given 
so general satisfaction. Tbe merits of the the 
school and the unusually low charges for board and 
tuition induce us to expect a liberal patronsge. 

Charges for ttctnty Keeks.—Board, exclusive ot 
lights, $40.00; Tuition, including Latin and 
French, $10.00 to $15.00;  Piano or Guitar,  $20 00 

Terms.—Fortv dollars in advance; the remainder 
at the close of the session. Pupils admitted at aay 
time, and charged only for the time they remain.— 
Books furnished at peace prices for eath ; but our 
stock  of stationery is exhausted.    Adiiiress 

77-9w 8.  LANDER, A.   M., Principal. 

AWT. I **<«»• *<" the Couatsta of Paraoa Gm n, Rotkutg. 
A A , h,VD' «""«* »■<» Altaians*, he**.- >es aotJce to 

all persona having aay buds, Uae t.s -4a or heredi- 
tament s. goo.is or chattels, rights ot: c .-edits or aay 
interest therein, of or tor aay a)it t; enemy of the 
Contederate Btaut of America, r. »lily to inform 
him of the sasne, aod to render an, aaewnt thereof 
and so tar as practicable to plea* ta> as* an lay aoa- 
session. Any such person wilfnU'- I iliag to do so 
will be guilty, according to law, of high misde- 
meanor, and on conviction of whiel v ill be fined ia 
the sum of five thousand dollars, ai;c npriaoavui, at 
well as liabli to pay double the vaiiis-i.* the estate•, 
property or etVeU of the alien eaea.)    isld   or   con- 
trolled by him. 

And I also notify sack aad ever-   «it itea  sf the 
Confederate States to give me imme. a e information 
as required by law otany and all Urie. itt)—»ts 
and hereditaments, goods and ckili.lt. righ s ot 
credit*, within the said district, aa'l f every right 
and inteiest therein held, owned, po : e >e>l or enjoyed 
by or for any such alien enemy. 

Until December 20th, 1801. my e'ldrcas will be 
Raletgh. and after that Cunningbai M,8tors, 1'ertvo 
County, North Carolina. 

J. CUNN1NOK, )!,  asatrser. 
*»'» n ~ B-4W 

Notice.— That en Tuesday ta 
uary, 1862, at Mj our of 1( 

will offer tor tale la the town of 
College lot consisting of four acres, 
hundred bricks, and a valuable lot . f furaitare, oon 
sitting of the following articles to v]t : Three lae 
pianos, '-'" shack mattresses, 2 ;»4or ctrpeu 
common carpets, a large lot of eon til, sheets etc., 
40 bed blankets, 80 bolsters arx ' J lows, a lot of 
bed steads sad cords, a lot of amal , |,Me«, a lot of 
school desks, 1 doaaa pastor chv . I xl doeen split 
bottom chairs, 1 sofa,«doiea tablr 'ifttlt. Chemical 
tad Philosophical aperaius, a 1. : / •hovels aad 
tongs, andirons 4c, fine large dinn g table*, a large 
lot of china glass and delfware. k - as and forka, 
stone jsrj. jogs 4c, a lot of water-b Jxi-ts and wash 
tablet,a lot of benobet, two cooking ' .ores, a lot of 
working cruel (assorted,) two fires* r-eiit, 1 secreta- 
ry, a lot of lookiag glasses, 1 tart • '>ell. a lot of 
window sash, door panes and tte, boards, 1 largs 
wash kettle, slot of glass lamps, tv < arge globes. 1 
clock, and a variety of other artiste:. unnecessary to 
mention. 

Terms made known on day sf tale. 
W. D   TROTTBR, 

Prssider I of :he Board. 
dec 19 J      78-4 w 

HlAII    QuABTtaa   N.   Cl  MitlTIA, ^ 
ADJPTAXT GIN«BXL i    Irnea,       j 

RAUUUU,   LWO. 7lh 1SC1. 

i 

?Vdat>»fJna- 
o'clock, a. m . I 
irmestowa, the 
ir-th SSSBS  tour 

A. C. Lindsay's School.—The Fall ses- 
sion will end on the 18th inst. The Spring 

session will begin the 1st January next. 
Hereafter there will be a short vacation of only 

two weeks in the winter, tnd a long vacation in the 
summer. 

Board will be raised from $40 to $50 per aess'oa 
while the present panic prices of provisions contin- 
ue. It is hoped that this necettity will be but tem- 
porary 

McLeansville, N. C.  77-4w 

State's Day. 
NORTH CAROLINA, Guilford   County. Court 

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November Term. 1861 
Ordered by the Court, That hereafter the Stale 

Docket will be taken up on Tuesday of the Term, 
for the trial of causes thereon. 

Ordered, further, that the clerk make advertise- 
ment thereof in the "Patriot" and'Timet" tnd by 
handbills 

Test LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 
de5 77-6w 

Norlli Carolina, Guilford County. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sestion, November 

Term, 1861, 
G. W. D. Causey, Ad'mr. ] 
of M Stanley, deceased, 

vs 
Adolphus S anley, & 
F Mason & wife Martha, _ 

In this case it appearing to the Court, that Frank- 
lin Mason his wife Martha defendants, are not 
inhabitants of this State: It is therefore ordered by 
tbe Court, that advertisement be made for six weeks 
in the Greensborough Patriot, for said Franklin Ma- 
son bis wife Martha to be and appear before the 
justices of our said Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions, at the next Court, to be held for the County 
of Guilford, at the Court House in Greensboro', on 
the third Monday of February next, then and there 
to show cause if any they have why the prayer of 
the petition be not granted, or judgment will be ta- 
ken prs cc-nfesso and the case heard exparte as to 
tbem. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at 
office, the third Monday of November. 1801. 

77-6w    pradv$r> L   SWAIM. C.  C.  C. 

GtsttAi. OtDia, 1 
No.  8. / 

)■ Petition for   sale of real 
estate. 

1st Of R.ettertl remaining in the Post m GREENSBOROUGH, N.C, 
Office 

Jan. 1, 1861. 

THE LAW OF RETALIATION.—The resolu- 
tion requesting Lincoln to subject Messrs. 
Mason and Slidell to confinement in a fel- 
on's cell, in retaliation for tbe Yankee 
officci s held as hostages for the privateers- 
men in Philadelphia and New York, was 
adopted unanimously and with hearty 
cheer? from the galleries. It is stated in 
Northern papers, that Lincoln will take 
great pleasure in complying with the re- 
quest of the resolution. This is the begin- 
ning of a system, which will make this war 
the bloodiest in the annals of history. We 
of tbe South have no alternative. The 
cruel and cowardly barbarians have for- 
ced the issue upon us. They, ir disregard 
of the law and usages of civilized nations, 
have treated our soldiers captured at sea as 
Si rates;—and in the resolution which they 

ave adopted, they draw a distinction be- 
tween prisoners in the field and prisoners 
on water. This distinction is dictated by 
tbe consideration, that the South, having 
no navy, could not make reprisals on that 
theatre, aud they would have the whole 
game to themselves. But the distinction 
is without a difference, and could only have 
occurred to a cowardly wretch. 

Be the consequences what they may, we 
are constrained by every consideration of 
humanity and self-respect to play tho play 
out.—Richmond   Whig. 

R Armstrong, 
Mrs H C Apple, 
John Black, 
Joseph P Coe, 
G W D Causy, 
Miss Nannie Col tram, 
Mrs Eliza E Denny, 
Dyer, Stultz & Co. 
Davis & Bro. 
Ephrm Dickens, 
Anderson Edwards, 
Jerry Evans, 
Miss  Lizzie J Evans, 
Abraham Hood, 
Rachel W Holten, 
Miss Martha E Harvey, 
Susen Jackson, 

Andrew Lowman, 
Miss Jane Lethoo, 
Miss Mollie Millis, 
A C Matheson, 
James May. 
James LF Myers, (2) 
John A Moore, 
Cal P P Penn, 
II B Pratt, 
Mollie J Roberts, 
Miss Lonellah Russell, (2) 
Mrs Martha Riley, 
J A Samson, 
Charles W Smyth, 
Mary Thomas, 
Mrs S E White, 

Notice.—I would most respectfully inform my 
customers that in consequence of the high 

prices which I am compelled to pay for every thing 
I buy, and the tightness of the times generally, that 
I am compelled to make an advance on the prices 
which I have heretofore been charging for work. 
And as cash on delivery is required of me when I 
make purchases, I think it but right that I should 
have pay for all work done in my shop at the time it 
it delivered. Tbote indebted to me will confer a 
favor by making immediate payment. On all back 
tccounts remaining unpaid on the 1st of January. 
1862. interest will be charged until paid 

7ftltf MICHAEL   BROWN. 

r|Mie following persons will be • ■« apt from Cssa- 
JL pany di ills, except once in tl.ue months: All 

workmen in any factory engaged it' erkingfor the 
Mate, or Disking arms, lead or roi «r, or in ship 
building for the Slate, or Confedn.;* States, the 
necessary employees of Telegraph u Fxprets lines. 
er Daily Press. Ferrymen and k< >ers of Canal 
Locks, State officers ai.d other ptrvoi whoas em- 
ployment in the service ot the State is inconsistent 
with their attendance on Mlilia 6 -A* and persona 
excused under the Militia Law. 

This order will not be understco'' IL t xcusing any 
person from Militia duty wheh eat.id upon to repel 
an invasion, or suppress an inaui rn lion, or frva 
Regimental or Brigade drills and o n> tfS. 

By order of the Commander in-< I i I. 
J. 0 .'   JARTIN, 

Adj 

R M Young. 
Persons calling  for any of the above lertert will 

please say they are advertised. 
34t79-lw B. O. GRAHAM, P. M. 

Lltt Of Letters remaining in the Post Office 
at HIGH POINT,  N. C, December 31,  1861. 

Secretaries. 

SALE OF RAILROAD STOCK.—We learn 
that Mr. Towles, Auctioneer, sold a number 
oi shares of Stock in tbe Raleigh and Gas- 
ton Road on Saturday last, at WO per 
share.—Maleigh Standard. 

NORTH CAROLINIANS AND THE WAR.— 
The recent handsome action of a North 
Carolina company in attacking successfully 
a gun boat of tho enemy at Port Royal 
Ferry is noticed elsewhere. The people 
of the "Old North State" may take no 
small amout of pride in tbe fact that Not lb 
Carolinians have first drawn the blood of 
the enemy, on the battle field, in Virginia 
and South Carolina; and if Col. Vance's 
Regiment can get a meeting with tho Un- 
ion traitors of East Tennessee, whom he is 
now pursuing, the same will be the case in 
that State also.—Iray. Presbyterian. 

H Armfield, 
A J Boling, 
J W Brock, 
W W Cumming, 
Samuel Denson, 
Isaiam Dillon, 
Daniel Douglass, 
Miss Jane Christian, 
Whitron Earnheart, 
D A  Froncberger, 
Joe H Farisb, 
Miss Mollie Forrest, 
Wm I Gragson, 
Miss Elizer Jarrett, 
James L Grsves, 
DrOP Gardner, 
Ctlvin Hicks, 
Joseph W Howard, 
Jeremiah Huffman, 
Wil'it Hawkins, 
Al Holt, 
Capt N Jarrett 
W A Joyce (3) 
John N W Lemaster, 
Martin S Leach 
A G McClester, 
J A Lassiter, 
Elias Ligon, 

Lemuel  Morton, 
8 L Myers, 
D M  McLaurin, 
J B Marsh 
David Mends, 
L J Marsh, 
Mrs E M Pearson. 
John  Pendergrast, 
Capt O F Packs, 
Mrs Nancy Patterson, 
Mr Simeon Pendergrast, 
T W Robinson, 
HM Reel 
Miller.   Wrightaell, 
D D Rollens, 
Wm E R D Foster, 
I I Rtper, 
Marin  Sextin, 
W Van B Smith, 
Phillip Shy tie, 
S B Turnage, 
J  D Whitley 
Alton or Hugh Waddill, 
H L Whits, 
AI I Webb, 
L A Williams, 
George D Williams, 
T A Younte- 

NOtlCO.—Having determined to bring the cred- 
it system to a close at my store in Jamestown, J 

I hereby give notice that alter the 1st day of Janua- 
ry. 1862,1 shall sell no more goods only for cash or 
iU equivalent in barter. All persons indebted to 
me by book acoounts will please close them by cash 
or note. And all persons indebted to me by note 
will please make payment in cash or renew their 
notes. Your early compliance will much oblige. 

79_lw  J. W.  FIELD. 

mbonmsvlllt'   Male    Academj.- The 
X third session of this institution will be open- 

ed on Monday January bth, 1862. 
Terms per session ol 20 weeks—Beginners, $H; 

Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, $11; English 
Grammar, Composition and Geography, $15; High- 
er Mathematics, Latin and Greek. $22. 

No deduction will be made except in case of pro- 
tracted sickness. Pay men ts will be required one 
half in advance, and the other on the 15th of March. 

Board can be had at from $6 to $10 per month. 
Circulars will be sent to parents giving an account 
of the deportment,  standing and progress or their 

Thomasville has no terrptations to dissipate, there 
being no intoxicating liquors sold either in the 
place or surrounding communities. Besides an op- 
portunity of attending worship every Sunday, there 
are in the village three flourishing Sabbath-schools. 

The good water and health of the location is 
without exception. For further information ad- 
dress 8. W. HOWRETON, Principal, 

-o_lw Thomasville, N. C. 

Nortb  Carolina. Randolph county. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,   Novem- 

ber Term, 1861. 
Hugh L. Brown, ) 

Tt. > Petition for Settlement, 
R Green & others. J 

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that the defendant Daniel Blackwell, anl 
wife are not inhabitants of this State; It is therefoie 
ordered by the Court that publication be made fot 
six weeks iu the Greensbore' Patriot, a newspap»-r 
published in the town of Greensborough. N. C, B0 
tifying the said non-resident defendants of the fil- 
ing of this Petition and requiring them to be and up- 
pear b.for>! the Justices of our next Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county ot 
Randolph, at the Court House in Aaheborouga, on 
the 1st Monday in February next, then and there to 
plead answer or demur to the Petition in this oase, 
or judgment pro confesso, will be entered and the 
Petition heard exparte as to tbem. 

Witness, Joseph II.   Brown,   Clerk  of  our   said 
Court, 1st Monday in November, 1861. 

Issued Nov. 11th, 1861. 
J. H.   BROWN, C   C.  C. 

nov21        adv$5  "&-8w 

tlOOds lor Cash.—After the 1st   day of   Oc- 
t  tober. I purpose selling goods for    cash    only. 

Cash is required of me for every  article   of goods 
that I can now buy for my sales or for any other pur- 
pose.  I am therefore compelled to abandon the cred 
it system for the future. 

My aim will be to sell what goods I can obtain at 
the lowest prices, that can be afforded for cash. 

My friends and customers will please take notice 
accordingly.    sel9^ R.   G.  LINDSAY. 

MUburnle Paper Mills, Raleigh. N. C. 
The N'euse Manufacturing Company p*y 

CASH and the HIGHEST market price for COTTON 
AND LINEN RAGS. 

(N. B—NOT Woolen Rags ) 
Present price 3 cents per pound, delivered  at ei- 

ther depot in Raleigh. S   H.  ROOERS, Pres. 
Address H.  W. Husted, Treasurer. 76-4 

JOUN W. PAYWE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
having permanently located in Greensborough, 

N. C, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson 
and Ouilford, and promptly attend to the collec- 
tion of ali claims placed in his hands. 

Jan. 9, 1867^ »16_^ 

1?all aad Winter Cioods.—Just opened, 
1      a good supply of  L1NSF.YS, from 12J to 5'ic. 

cash.    A  good   assortment ol   DELAINES, and all- 
wool   DRESS-GOODS,  from 26 to 76c. cash.    A lot 
of FINE SHAWLS, all wool, from $». to $12. cash. 

oc3 R. G. LIND8AT. 

>ot General 

Nortb    Carolina,   Sari s    coaalr.— 
Court of Pleat and Quarter   I't -iomt,   !tovea- 

her Term, 1SC1. 
Mary Hayee, widow of Joseph He yte deceased, 

against 
Rewbin Hayte, G. W. Hayte, rj.el.iel Hawkins, 

and wife Elizabeth, Joseph Hayte, Jt;sie Hays, Wil- 
liam F.lledge, and wife Hulda, Rol4rt Hayte, ( ia- 
bourne Richardson and wife Aan, «,id John Bleviat 
and wife Susen. 

PETITION FOR DO»ER. 
In this case it appearing to tbe IH t, that John 
Blevins, and wife Susan reside se>"DU the limits »! 
this State; It is ordered that ailve liifment lie made 
in the Greensborough Patriot for sir veeks notifying 
the said John Blevins, and wife S; >'at to apseax al 
the next Court to beheld for said i'Ointy of Surry, 
at the court bouse in Dobson, on tli« Second Monday 
in February next, then and there <4 %■ made a party 
defendant, and to show cause if ai ' i.iey have why 
the prayer of the petitionerthall m. (t granted other- 
wise the same will be heard expari j»J< to them. 

Witness, H. C. Hampton, clerk <>' , ar said Conn 
at office in Dobson, the second Mon i. r of No. 

7*.6w    ad$5       HO.  HAMP"   :..  t    >     I 

Uocket Bosk   Loot.—I     ta.   my Pocket- 
L    Book on Tuesday the    lUtli   I'-ci-mber;   tame- 
where between Jamestown tnd   0"" -i iborough      It 
is a small old   one,   pretty well   aal   with a steel 
i-lasp.    It contained a lar^e oumbc:   oi  bills ot mon 
ey    Any person finding laid Pocket look and  roc 
ients, and returiag them tome, will t)- handsomely 
rewarded for so doing.     I   reside   tv<)  mils* east or 
Jamestown,                                         I I ,,,H   LAMB 

decl»_    _ *    78-8w_ 

JAMESTOWN FENALi:  E^LLaWftt, 
Jamesiown, GuiifcH c'u nty, K.  •'. 

The fifth session will open July 4, 11 w:r the charge 
,f0. W. Hegc, AM. 

This Inntitulion hat the   adranttje  of a   healthy 
location, large and comfortable bui ill .gs.   and   es 
tensive philosophical and chemical t >, a. al ut. AC. 

The Preaident and family with lbs other mem- 
bers ol the Faculty, live in the Collide and eat at the 
lame tablet with the students. Tul'ion #;o per ses- 
sion ; Music on the Piano or Guitar £20 Grecian 
Painting %'i W ; Embroidery g-7 M. Lain-, French, 
Oriental Painting, Drawing, Hair Flowers, Wax 
Flowers, Feather Flower*, Wax Ftuit, each 86; Vo 
cal Music $1 ; contiugtnt expenses M ; Boarling 
$7'>0 per month, including washing MM fires, half iu 
advance.    For further informat 101    a.ldresa 

juU Q.  W. HEi.-.i  Prssidstl. 

J. 

Oalt-Hldg-e Iaatltute.-The Oak-Ridge 
Male Institute will be opened on Wednesday 

the flrstday of January, 1S62, by A. P. Vi*Mrd,M 
old pupil of W. J. Bmgham's, who has had con- 
siderable experience in teaching. He purpose. 
preparing student, for college, snd for the ord,nary 
business of life. The Institute to atftasto* «0«H- 
ford county, N C, 15 miles north-west of Greens- 
borough, and 17 miles east of Old Salem, in a moral 
healthy, and intelligent community. Strong and 

e efforts will be made to promote the moral and active 
mental   culture  of boys committed to   »"s charge 
Forty or fifty boys may be furnished  with   boa 
highly respectable families, convenient to I 
emy, at six or seven dollars per month, 

Isaac  Northup, 
Persons calling for the above letters   will please 

say they are advertised. 
57f79-lw A. A. WELCH, P M. 

HIDES.—The subscriber will pay oath for 
hides delivered to him at Greensboro, or at hit 

tannery, in Randolph, 20 miles South East of 
Greensborough near Long's Mills, or at Mebaaes 

If prefered iiidst  will  betaksnand K 

exclusive of 
iehts. Tuition in lower classes $10; higher Eng- 

lifh Grammar, at., $12.50; Classiss $16 per ses- 
sion. Contingent fee *1. For farther information, 
apply to A P. Pickard, Principal, Oak Ridge, 
Guafordcounty. N. C.        ^   p   PICKARD. 

P^dgeOTortb   Female     Seminary.— 
\A Greensboro'  N. C. 

The next session of   thia   Institution, will    com- 
mence on Thursday January, 2d, 1882. 

For further particulsrs apply to ... 
RICHARD STERL1NO, Principal, 

decla ~*~*w 

a Fine Lot of Nova Scotia Uerrlngn 
A.    on   hand,   for $6 to   $«J  per barrel.     Also, 
wanted by me 10u barrels good APPLE  VINEGAR. 

' J   F.   FOARD, 
Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
joI18 66-tf Newberne, N. C_ 

Tsn- 

HOWLKTT,  l».  D.  S. ' J. f.   noWlSTT 
W. IIOWLETT *. SOU]  DENTISTS. 
Respectfully offer their profeit^onal services 

to the cititent of Greensborough afd all others 
who may desiro operations perforn SKM theii teeth 
in the most tpp.-oved, modern an 1 ;:ientifio man- 
ner. They are amply qualified to {'.Worm all and 
every operation pertaining in any »ty lo Denial 
Surgery, unsurppssed for ability oi jtauly. 

The Senior of the firm bat in his poatsstion Diplo- 
mat frost tho Baltimore College of iM.atal Surgery, 
American Rociety of Dental Surgeons, sad Dr. S. 8. 
Fitch ol Philadelphia, and hat bs.vi a the rojular 
practice ot the profession for ovsr   vinty years. 

They have furnished their Op-mjing rooms on 
West Street, two doors above {U URITTAIN 
HOF8E, in a handsome and com,t■• sable manner 
for the reception of Ladies, wher •, *ae of tie firm 
may always be found.—Ladies will;* waited on at 
their residences if desired. i™ 
PAIWTIS*}.—THE UNDER l^NED 18 PR- 

pared to do House, Siga and < it .aen.al Paint- 
ing at short notice and on tbe most rvususu bio urcip. 
Persons who are desirous of engi.|;..ig his set vices 
in tbe above business, will pleas* ca'l and set tuns 

at bit rawleDce at Rich Fork, Daviuton eounly, of 
address him at th.it place   or LeiioMon, and their 
orders will be promptly afiodsd t>.   

July 24. 1866. A^LREW (/«LDCLEUGH 

JJ. Armtteid's Patent AptU.Parer, Cuttsr 
and Corer—Patented, Dec«mb«rf20, 18ii», will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels a| pi,a per day the 
best Machine for the durpos* of inuring apt 
dry that has been invented, is now o,i exhibition «t 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A l.amb and J J. 
Armfield and by their general egsatflWa E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C , 

WM. E. EDWARDS «l   itrtl Agent 
may 18 '   • 

T1^ 
87-tl 

' la Invites! 
iods, al J   W. 

Store. 
en shares JAMES LONG- 

Late We wo! sLate Mews !—On the 15th 
of January, 1862, I shall offer my entire stock 

of Goodt now on hand, at tnction. consisting of 
ladies' Dress Goods, Silk, Delaine, Ginghams, Pant 
Goods, Ac, a good lot of fin* Bonnets, ready-made 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Hardware, Crockery and 
Cutleiy     In   fact, everything on hand and not pre- 

•^SStT*    Term*'CMh- B.N. SMITH. 

rr*aaner'n Oil-v   large 
JL   ner's Oil, for sale by 

declO 

quantity of 

J.  &F GARRETT. 
7H-4W 

WM. i>. aawsjofcos...* H. aowiAsn...H. s. atvsoLDH. 

W. Rowland i Reynold*.. GROCER* AND 
OOMM18SION MERCHANTS. Norfolk, Virginia. 
Being Agents for ^^nMm^ag^ 
NO and also keeping on hand NO. 1 l^y** 
GUANO obtained from too SrJSttMS&JZ 
ran turn sh farmers upon REASONABLE iwi-"'; 
AND^CR bTOCkOF GROCERIES BEI>0 
LARGE AND COMPLTE, all order, will befilied 
at lowest market pneea •■" 

e attention of one s 
to the Fall and Winter 

lollee's, consisting of lad 
TRIMMINGS, Ladies'Cloak*  aocl shawl. OeatU 
,n.n. CLOTHING,   HATS,   BOUT;    aad   MloKH 

GOODS   and 
r Ptock jlBi 
its' DREbf 
iak*  ami | h 
8,   BOOT;    i 

Groceries of evory description, anl ia   short, ovary 
thing usually found in a general siore,   which I wil 
sell cheap for cash, or to punctual deslers or. a shor se 
credit. JOL1EK 

». D, a . y*'" "" ,M:" 
BERViOSlo th* citi»*n« 

of High Point, Th'.ma.»ille. Trttubr|>UsfS. SStt ts 
all o.he.s «ho may desire •P»«t-l4P^or,"J*w*1 
their  TEETH      He it *  regular   rjladu.te  of   the 

of Dental     i*ery.  and ha» 
Ballets 

WO. JO* EM, 
.    FE8SIONAL 

Pennsylvania College 

Bark ta the old Stand 
u.y Vaaoa *"•* *»«KK7 Sh»P   ' 
I, on main .treet, half amileei tlillll 

hou**. 

of   repairing 
term*. 

jaaBl 

where I invite 
is*, oi 
don*   on 

call troa 

h.vt r*s»*v*d 
•,ck   to  ssy   oU 

l el :h* court- 
jiy on* wautting 

•oaoaa'aaaotos, or aay tb.ag i» ■ V •«»•■   f» «■£ 
__   .. §hott nom «.i and favorabio 

Wa: CAU8KT. 
JB-ly 
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Per the Patriot. 

WILLIB MAY. 

\ pot'  Tee in beauty said 
M,,uri. for the mourner, not for the- dead.' 

Bit whon the truly good and brave, 
Are summoned to an early grave, 
We can but breathe a mournfal iigh. 
That -uch a. they are called fo dit. 

ter grief our hearts did swell, 
When Willie May, our good fiiend, fell 

i irom us he has been torn 

Our only solace is to mourn. 

1 tie latest star that burns at night. 
The easiest dawn of morning light. 
The lining sun's most lingering ray, 

BOW we weep for Willie May. 

The .~F ring- that g'»e" the °°*ers birl1'' 
I he Summer, that ripens Nature's mirth. 
The Autumn, that tells of death and decay, 
T ie Winter, that hurries the year away 
Will know we weep for Willia May. 

But when Death a dark, and shadowy r.ight, 
;,huu mortal visions from  our sight. 
Angels will wipe our tears away. 
In the Spirit Land, with Willie May. 

would be a dull ee», and the eailor would 
never get skill, where there was nothing 
to disturb tho surface of the oceav It is the 

doty of every one to extract all the hap- 
piness and enjoyment ho can  without and 

. ii .. 1       ,,1,1    li,/,l'. 

nervons system to the fullest activitv. He 

says, "the things I have written quickest 
hare always pleased me   best." 

A friend onco said to Moore,   the poet, 
that his verses must slip off his   tongue as 

FANCY. 

gkleri pktllang. 

downier their beads or their lips, and \ Roman Empire;" and Adam SoUth   occu- 
"hosewhodo.on.y  hhow   that   they   are   pied ten years .„ producng   h,s   "Wealth 

deowtioK from the paths of true common   of-Nation*. 
Inse   and right.    There i. mor* virtue in j     Calvin    studied    ,n    h,s    bed      Every 

L„_ ! =ig, at five  or   six   o'clock   he   bad 
manuscript   and  paper  brought to 

worked   on    for hours 

d occasion,   to  go  oat, 

and repulsive,   the  dark and morose. 

one sunbeam than in a whole hemisphere | morning, 
ofclonds and gloom. Therefore, we repeat, ; book, 

• r.Kin... Pnltivate   him there, and he look on the bright side of things. Cultivate » 
A     „„;.i     not    thp    cold i together.     If ho hai what is warm   and  cental—not    me    com       e. 

on his return he   undressed   and   wont  to 

Dr the Breekinridtre     and 
Presbyterians 

The old School Presbyterians (South) 
will ~rid relief in getting rid of that bitter 

domi&MriBR, bigoted, "teacher elder," 
ic J Breckioridge, U. D. A good rid- 
danea ft is: wo congratulate them. The 
N. C. Presbyterian thus discourse on hi* 
n.tnion (!) to aLincohiite camp, t.ear Lox- 

ingti 
Tbe time was when tins paper was very 

generally blamed tor admitting to its col- 
nmnr a series of articles fastening upon 

this how furious fanatic the charge of 
who.'<snle plagihrism, and the total want 

of m'-ral principle involved in a deliberate 
publ <• theft aod/ie. His recent cojrse ia 
just what might have been anticipated. 
His own property (for he is a man of 
wealth) is invested chiefly in tho public 

hind J of Iowa and his inttrest is thus identi- 
fied iith the preservation of "the (Yankee) 

goveVoment"    To save his   pro|>erty   he 
r$>rti the gfirernmunt, and thinks it 

full), worth all the money that may he ex- 
pended, and whatever "SOCrqflot of the blood 

els or their wii.es or children ! Yes, to 
savo his properly, be would cheerfully Hee 
tho blood of our wives and children flowing 
at il;; hands of tho Northern r jffian inva- 
der*!! The government, i. e. Ins Inwa 

latin! is worth it aU !    Hear Lim : 
• > bavo never believed in the doctrine of 

j.tiriatory, and have  all   my   lilo   lought 
(ustit. Among other reasons, I have 

deefhred that in the whole grand sweep ot 
9 morul government, 1 could find no 

pla<A>to locate it; and, if a place could be 
round, 1 saw no necessity for it wi'h the 

full .provisions lor redemption made in the 
UeivmcT Christ. But if thereover was a 

tmi? when such a place was needed,  it   is 
i; for to a man occupying tna standpoint 

wh« h I do, the conclusion forccsitself, un-» 

bidi-on albeit, i pon the high mind, that 
them are many men who deserve not to be 
s tv id, and are not worth damning. Such 
aro Ihat class of Kentuckians who would 
still wish to re .lain neutral, when our 
State has been invaded by a marauding 

•oldtiery from Tennessee. They refuse to 
off.*- their lives for the perpetuity of the 
eoufitry, and tho putting down of the ro- 

on, and so show themselves unworthy 
oi :- nation'* blessings. They takoeofeeblo 
a p irl in the rebellion, that they hardly 
deffervo the public notice of a nation's me- 

diation. Bui I hope there is not a soldier 
in jhis vast assemblage whose heart is not 

nerved to the same high purpose of my 
own—that this rebellion shan be put down, 
it realtors now at what expenditure of mon- 
ey,! or whit sacrafice of the blood of rebels or 

thc\r wives or children—the  government  is 
wc rth it all, and worthy of more !" 

'o   Make   Good   Candles. 

k correspondent sends us tho following 
reijeipt, which, in our present condition, 
w |l be universally useful. Oil of every kind 

Cursing a Deacon out of a 
Bushel   of  corn' 

An illustration of a theme so full of pain- 
ful interest just now, when the granaries 
of the land are groaning beneath their bur- 
dens of corn, and wheat and rice and sugar 
ect.; when each succeeding price-current 
notes an "advancing tendency' in most of 
these articles we append tho following an- 

ecdote, which is said to have occurred about 
the timo of tho first revolution : 

Two farmers were chosen deacons of the 

church, and their obituaries b;ive since as- 
serted that "they adorned their profession." 

bed again, there to resume his   studies. 
Bacon couid only compose in a small 

study; he fancied that a contracted room 
helped him to condense his thoughts, apd 
always invested the ceremony of writing 
with solemnity. lie knelt down before 
composing his great works, and prayed 
for light from   Heaven. 

Balzae, the finest writer in French 
prose, who gives vast majesty and har.- 
mony to his periods, has been known to 
bestow a week upon a single page of com- 
position, and was never satisfied with the 
first production  of his   thoughts. 

Martin Luther's literary labors were 
enormous.   During  an interval of less than 

Just at the close of the war, the district in   thirty years, he published  seven   hundred 
which they lived was visited by a grevious 
famine, and tho   farmers   were   generally 

andah, surrounded by live oaks and orange 

trffU|nWCA'« ■ I 

The town of Bean fort was founded about 
1700. It was called Beaufort in honor of 

X'rince Henry, Duke of Beaufort, Lord 
Palatine. 
• Tho region around Port Royal entrance 
and island has a romantic history. It was, 
in fact, the first settled spot on the coast 

of North America. The first colony was 
sent out by Admiral Culigni, a zealous 
Protestant ami then one of the ministers 
of the Crown, who, at.the time of the war 
between the Freuch Protestants and Cath- 
olics, obtained permission of Charles IX. to 
plant a colony of Protestants in Florida—a 
name then applied also to a great part of 
the Southern coast. Command of twu 
vessels was accordingly given to Jean 
Eibault, "a mau expert in sea causes;" 

and in tho spring of 1562, he landed on the 
Florida coast. Sailing northward, he dis- 

covered several rivers, one of which, from 
"the fairness and largeness of its harbor," 

he called the Port .Royal river. The old 
chronicler, Laudoniere, who   accompanied 

howevoi approached, the wheat, grew, and I 
in those parts of the field which wore most 

trampled, the wheat was strongest and most | 
luxuriant.    The  farmer went again to   his 

lordship, and being introduced, said "I am 
come again, my lord, respecting  the  fiold 
of wheat adjoining  such   a   wood."    His j J1SX1BY,  
lordship immediately recollected tho cir- 
cumstance. "Well my friend, did I not 
allow sufficient to remunerate you for 

your loss I" "Yes, my lord, 1 hud that 
1 have sustained no loss at all, for 

where the horses had most cut up the land 
the crop is the most promising, and 1 have 

CALENDAR   FOR   1861. 

therefore, brought the £50   back   ag>»in." ' 
"Ah !" exclaimed the venerable Earl, "that   ■«*'■> 

is what I like; this is as it shouid   be   be- 
tween man and  man."    He  then   entered 
into a conversation with the farmer, asking 

him some questions about his family—how 
many children ho  had   ect.    His  lordship ; ***"'»  
then went into another room and returning 

presented the farmer with a cheque for 
£100, saying, "Take care of this, and when 

your oldest son is of age, present it to him 
and tell him    the   occasion   that produced 

HIT. 

the expedition, describes tho 6cene in glow- j jt •>    yye know not which to admire most, 

keeping their corn for the contingencies of 
the future. Those who could offer no oth- 

er excuse for refusing to sell, "were keep* 

ing it for seed !" A poor man in the vi- 
cinity went to one   of   these    deacons, and 

said: 
"I have come to bay a bushel of corn. 

Here is the mor.oy; it is about all I can 

gather." 
The good deacon told him he could not 

spare a bushel for love nor money. He 
was even Ktinting his own family in order 
to have a largo supply for 6eed ! The poor 
man insisted—urging that his family wore 

even then suffering from want of bread, 
but all iu vain. At last ho said, "Deacon, if 

you do not let mo have the ::orn 1 shall 

curse you." 
"Curse me!" replied the deacon; bow 

dare you do a thing so wicked !" 
"Because," said tho man, "the Bible 

says so." 
"Nonsense!" exclaimed the deacon; 

"there is uo such thing in the Bible." 
"Yes there  is," replied the poor man. 
"Well," said the deacon, "ifyou can find 

such a text I'll give you a bushel of corn." 
They went to the house, and taking, 

down the family Bible, tho poor man turn- 

ed to Proverbs 11th chapter and26th verso 
and read, "He that withold corn, the peo- 

ple shall curse him; but blessings shall be 
upon tho head that selleth it " 

The deacon was fairly caught, and tak- 
ing the man to tho corn crib, gavo him a 
full busl.el. As he helped to put it on his 

shoulder, ho told his poor neighbor to "go 
over to Deacon Clark, and curse Aim out of 
a bushul!" 

Will not somebody take a Bible in hand 

and visit tho speculators in various staples 
of army and domestic necessity on a simi- 
lar mission ? 

A Scene ibr a Picture. 

InBunyan's account of his conversion 

he says that when he had left off swearing, 

and had nearly made up his mind fo leave 
off dancing, his neighbors taok him for a 
very godly man ; and "to rc'ate it in my 
way," says he, "I thought no man In 
England could please God better than I 
But poor wretch that I was, I was all this 

while ignorant of Jesus Christ, and going 
about to establish my own r;ghteousness. 

"But upon a day the good Providence of 
God called upon me to Bee ford to work at 
my calling ; and in one of the streets of the 

town I came wbero there were three or 
four poor women sitting at the door in   the 

is fery scarce, in fact, can  hardly   be ob- i sun, talking about the things of   God ; and 
tai 

Pr 
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and fifty volumes; sorao were pamphlets, 
but the most wero large and elaborate 

treatises. Ho was. very .fond of his dog, 
which was ever by   his  side. 

"The Comforts of Human Life, by It. 
Heron, were written in a prison nuder the 

most distressing circumstances. "The Mis- 
eries of Human Life," by Bereasford, 
wore on tho contrary, composed in a draw- 
ing room, where tho author was surrounded 

by every   luxury. 
Stoelo wrote excellently on temperance 

when he was sober. Sallust, who declaimed 

so eloquently against the licentiousness of 
the age, was himself a habitual debauchee. 
Johnston's essay on politeness is admirable, 
but he himself was a perfect boor. Young's 
gloomy verses give one the blues, but he 

was a brisk,   lively   man. 
Wo find the depressed and melancholy 

Cowpyr, who passed so many days of reli- 
gious despondency and doubt, devoting 
tho hours of night to the production of the 

mirth provoking story of "John Gilpin." 
All the friends of Sterne knew him to 

be a most selfish man, yet, as a writer, he 

excelled in pathos and charity. At one 
time beating his wife, at another wasting 

his sympathies over a dead donkey. So 
Seneca wrote in praises of poverty, on a 
table of solid gold, with  millions   let  out 

at usury. 
It is a remarkable fact that the mass of 

poetry, which gave Burns bis principal 
fame, burst from him in a very short spac6 
of time, not exceeding fifteen months. It 
was a sudden, impetuous flow, which 
seemed soon to exhaust   itself. 

ipg co'.ors: Splendid forests, shores fes- 
tooned with rich grape clusters, birds of 
brilliant plumage,stags and   deer   in    the 

luxuriant Savannah. 
, Accordingly, upon the island a few miles 

up Port lloyal river, he erected, it is said, 

on the very spot where the town of Beau 
fort now stands, a pillar, with I ho arms of 

.France; and a few days after built a fort, 
in honor of his king, Charles IX., he called 
Charles' Fort—Arx Carolina—from which 
circumstance the country took tho name 
of Carolina. But this first French colony 
did not flourish and after sending oqt an- 

other to the Bamn locality, the   French,   in 

the beuevolence or the wisdom displayed 
by this illustrious man ; for wbile doing a 
noble act of generosity, ho was handing 

down a lesson of integrity to another gen- 
eration.—British Workman. 

Economy in the Use of Salt. 

The high price and scarcity of salt, indu- 

ces us to offer a few suggestions showing 
how a large quantity ot fresh meat may bo 
cured and preserved with a small quan- 

tity of salt. 
On the pampas of Brazil, remote   from 

tho sea, fat cattle are slaughtered in large 
15tJ0,gave up all idea of making settle- I numbers, and much of their flesh is cared 

ments. I by simply drying it in the sun and open air 
It was almost a century after this that without any salt whatever. Dry fresh meat 

the English began to colonize around Port never taints in a dry atmosphere, because 

Royal. Early in the 17th century, Lord 'that chemical decomposition in the parti- 
Cardrosa led a colony from Scotland, and cles of the flesh which evolves the gases 
settled at Port Royal. known as taint or   slinking   meat, cannot 

take place in dry solids having no free mo- 

lion between their atoms. As this is an 

important chemical law applicable to   do- 
Paternal Patience. 
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Pays all loasjes prompt ij • 
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John   A. Mibue,   Cyrus  P.    Mendanhall,   L>sl'i-1 
P.   Wair, James   M.   Garrett, Joan L. Col«, .". II! 
D. WUaon, Win. Borrineer, David McKniaht;      ] 
Sherwood, Jed. H. Lindsay, Or*fn.bormjh ;  V I« 
Wright, Wilmington;  Robert E. Troy, Lirm'a* tin 
Alrx mdfr Miller, Newberne ; Thadans McG-.-   J 
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A-I  communications  on   business of   th i   ,> ice. 
should be sent to        PETER ADAMS, Secrrtur' 

Greensboro', N. C. 972   f I 
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USE, 

JULY,. 

"Oh  dear!"  exclaimed a young mother, ; mestio economy in many cases   beside the 
bow many times have 1 corrected Ellen ' cheapand safe preservation of moat, we 

for that one tbing, and she does not 1 e.ncm- 8haI1 take the trouble to make it clear and 

ber it I" plaiu to every reader.    Supposo a farmer 
This was said in tbo presence of ber : make8 a p|irt. 0fft p;ne lreo jnto jence rails 

own aged mother, who had reared a largo wh;ch are laid on the ground in building 
family of children, and tbllfl •' been , {eDC0 . the^ wi!| rot jn a few years from 

through the mill," as wo say, and tho old lbe pr080nce of moisture and atmospheric 
ludy replied in word-* of wisdom,, learned air A partof LDe 8ame tree is sawed into 

from a long and   eventful  oxperienco : ! plank and made into a bureau, which, being 

"Yes! and you will have to keop cor- kept in .a dry room will never rot, but last 
reeling her for this one thing until she is many generations, although* surrounded 

twenty-one  years of age." j by the same atmospheric air that decompo- 
This. was " yoltl comfort," it is true, but ses the wot fence rails. Dry peaches in a 

the reply involved a great fact. Tbo mother ! dry atmosphere never spoil from any chem- 
w ho expects to discipline all tho evil out , jca[ change ; while ripe peaches full of juice 
of a child's heart in a few months, has J kept no longer than beef-steak in a similar 

yet   to   learn a very   important  part   of condition. 
family governmont. A little boy may learn ! j<aHt year v,.e killed a vicious bullock in 

his letters in four weeks, by studying them September, when tho weather was hot and 
only lifteon minutes in a day ; but try j &jj Tho meat was cured with with a trifle 
him on saying "please," whon he atks for \ 0f sait;ano we have some of it now, which 

any thing at the table or else where, and i ;8a8 SWeet and good as any dried beef can 
see, if it be not "line upon line, and pr?- ; be. All tho larger bones wero cut out. and 
cept upon   precept." How is   it  with   the ; partly used for making   soup   and   partly 

u'Jatall. and candles too are too   high | being now willing to bear tbeir discourse, 1 
cod for free use. Let every  family   pro- 
e its own light, whicu can be done if 

th (receiptis observed, at a greatly rulu- 

C'^ I expense : 
/'> Ha rden Tallow, Suet, or Lard for 

C. ndles.—Take a half pound of alum and 

SR.tpotre. pulverizo coarsely, pour on 
ilia quart of boiling water—tako from 
twelve to twenty pounds of tallow, accor- 
?i(. to its firmness. The former quantity ibr 
tl^j oily tallow we got from tho fat beef in 
tb)8 summer, or for lard, and the latter lor 
tiMow that will stand iu a cake: put it in 

iron vessel   near   the   tiro, and   whon 

drew near to hear what they said, lor I was 
now a brisk^talker of myself in the matters 
of religion ; but I may say 1 hoard but un- 
derstood not, for they wore above, out of 
my reach. Their talk was about a new 
birth, the work of God in their hearts. 

"And methonght they spake as if joy 
did make them speak ; they spake with 

such pleasantness of Scripture language, 
and with such appearance ot grace in all 
they said, that they were to me as if thev 
had found a new world." 

What a beautiful piclure !—women— 
three or four of   them—poor   sitting   at a 

ted. stir iu the dissolved alum and j door—in the sun—talking, not about their 
Itpetrfl, and boil until water is expelled : hard lot, but about tho tLings of God— 

film the tallow. Have wicke made rather j dose by them John Bunyan, still and un- 
s. taller and of finer thread than usual for j pardoned sinner, list.ning with all his 
b me  made candleB—and when  perfectly   might to what they are saying !     We   won- 
d v mould tho candles in the usual way. 
Ifjany one, after giving this receipt a trial, 
giies in darkness, it is because their deeds 
aijo evil. 

Trie   Bright   Side. 

Look on the bright side. It is the right 
iitie. The times may be bard, but it will 
i! ake them no easier to wear a gloomy 
a id sad countenance. It is the sunshine, 
a d not tho cloud, that makes a flower. 
T iere is always that before or around us 
w lieh should cheer and till the heart with 
warmth. The sky is blue ten timct to 

where it is black once. You havo troubles, 
it,J may be. So have others. None are free 
from them. Perhaps it is as well that none 

sl'ould be. They give sinew and tono to 
life—fortitude and courage to man. That 

dor if any artist has   thrown 
upon canvas ? 

that    scene 

Celebrated Authors. 
Dr. Johnson preferred conversation to 

books, and owned that ho    hardly   read a 

single book through, declarirg that the 
perpetual task of reading was as bad as 
slavery in tho mine, or labor at the 
oar. 

Byron was an exceedingly rapid wri- 
ter    and    composer.    He    produced    the 

whole ofthe"Briedof Aoydos" in a single   els in  the" Uuitod States": 
night and it is said  without even menoing 

his pen. The pen is now preserved in the 
British Museum. 

Pope never coald compose well with- 
out first declaiming for some timo at the 
top his   of voice,   and  thus   rousing   bia 

Poi-t Royalaud Beaufort S. C. 

This part of tho country has Bpecial in- 

terest, as the landing-place of tho Lincoln 
fleet. We append a description and history 
of it: 

Along the coast of South Carolina, as in 
North Carolina and Gecrgia, stretches a 
low and narrow sand-bar—a kind of.defen- 

sive outwork of tho land. At distant in- 
tervals there aro shtllow breaches, through: 
which the quiet tide stoals in twice a day, 
swelling tho natural \ngvone, and damning 
the outlet of a fresh water stream till tho 

current is destroyed and turned back, and 
their flood dispersed far and wide 07er the 

Cypress Swamp. Then, when tho heavy 
rains in tho interior have swollen the riv- 
ers, their eddying currents deposit all along 
the edges of the sandy islands and capes 
tho rich freight they have brought from 

the calcareous or granite mountains in 
which they rise, with the organic wasto of 
the great forests through which thoy flow. 
This is the soil of the rice and seaibland 
cotton plantations, which are always found 
in such parts of the tidal swamps adjoin ing 
the main land or the saDdy islands as aro 
left   nearly dry at the ebb of the   water- 

The entrance to Port Royal is the best 

channel for ships through the bars in tho 
whole range of ports below Norfolk, 

Beaufort District (or county) is the 
southermost district of South Carolina, 
and h.-.s an area of 1510 square miles. It is 
separated from Georgia by the Savannah 
river. The surface is low and level, the 
soil sandy and alluvial producing cotton, 
rice, Indian corn, and potatoes, is: great 

abundance. It is o.ie of '.he most thickly 
settled districts of the State, the popula- 
tion in 1850 being 3*,$0d, of whom no less 
than 3^,1270 were negro slaves .' 

Port Royal Island, in Beaufort District, 
is surrounded by the Board, Port Royal, 
Coosaw, and Beaufort Rivers, and is about 
twelve miles long and six wide. On the 
oast side of the island, and about midway, 
stands the town of Beaufort on Beaufort 
river, tho approach of which does not ad- 
mit vessels of over eleven feet draft Beau- 
fort is about ten miles from the sea, and 
sixteen mile6 from the Charleston and Sa- 
vannah Railroad. Beaufort is the the Xew- 
portof South Carolina, and has a white 
population of about 10(H). It is thus de- 
scribed by Sir Charles Lyell, in   his   Trav- 

respectful "yes, sir.'" and "no, sir?" We 
havo heard paronts complain that their 
children were so prone to forget tho use 

of these euphonious replies, even after 
I jnstructiou and correction for a season, 

j that they 6oon   forget, and   out comes   tho 

used for making soap. The rib pieces wero 
dried with the bones in the meat which 
wa3 generally cut into slices. The drying 

was done over a wood-coal fire, and not 

ovor a wood fire—a distinction worth re- 

membering.    Green   wood   contains Borne 
! blunt, "Give mo this," or "give mo that," ( forty per cent, of its weight of moisture 
and the equally rough "yes" or " no." ; which forms a watery vapour when burn- 

, There appears to bo more inclination in in"-; and even dry wood has over forty per 
j children lo forget the good lessons of home j cent of the elements of water, oxygen and 

I than tho bad things which they learn in j hydrogen, thai forms vapour when 6uch 

. tho street, and it is   proof of  the   natural [ wood is burnt.    Coal consists   mainly    of 
bias of the heart to ovil. A very little child 
will catch some vulgar or profane word 
lrom another, which tho counsels and 
whippings of months will not correct. In 

some unguarded moment, it will drop 
from his lips, notwithstanding all previous 
chastisements. It is not so with good less- 
ons. How prone he is to forget them ! They 

appear to s ip  from   the   mind   as  an   eel 

the carbon in wood, which in burning 
forms a very drying heat. Most of our 

readers are familiar wiih the usual process 
of barbecuiug largo poiccs of moat over 
coals. If such meat weie too high above 
the coal fire to roast it would soon dry ; 
whon dry a very little smoking and salt 
will keep it indefinitely. Liko cured bacon, 
it should be packed in tight casks and kept 

slips through the hand. The parent won- ■ in a dry room. After one kills his hogs, if 
ders, and perhaps tho child too. But it is j he is short of salt, lot him get tho water 

strange,  only  when   we do   not  consider ; out of the meat by drying it over  burning 

"Beaufort is a picturesque town, com- 

posed of an assemblage of villas, the sum- 
mer residences of numerous planters, who 
retire hero during the hot season, when 
the interior of South Carolina is unhealthy 
for whites.    Each villa is shaded bv a   ver- 

what the human heart is, that it is naturally 
inclined losin as tho sparks to fly upwards. 
A correct view of the heart ought to pre- 

pare us to expect lhat the young will loarn 
the bad more readily than the good. 

All these things, however, demand pa. 
tiencc and perseverance. It is not one year, 
nor two, that is always long enough to 
establish the habit of saying "yes, sir," 
or " please." The mother must mako up 
her mind to very unpleasant and tedious 
repetitions, ere she can realize the consum- 
mation of her hopes in this and other 

respects. It is of no avail to say,uI«na 
discouraged," or conclude that a child 

never will learn, Patience and perseverance 
will achieve happy results.—Home Monthly. 

coals as soon as possible, first rubbing it in 
a little salt. Shade trees around a moat 
house are injurious by creating dampness. 
Dry meat with r» coal fire after it is smoked. 

You may dislikj to have meat so dry as is 

suggested ; but your own observation will 
tell you that tbo'dryest bams' generally 
keep the best. Certainly, sweet dry bacon 

is far better than most tainted bacon ; and 
our aim is simply lo show how meat may 
be cured, and long kept with a trifle of salt 
when war has rendered the latter very 
scarce and expensive.—S.  F. & F. 

HONESTY. 

A farmer once called upon the late Earl 
Fit/william, to represent that his crop of 
wheat had been seriously injured in a field 
adjoining a ccrtaining wood where his lord- 
ship's hounds had during the winter fre- 
quently met to hunt. Ho stated that tbe 
young wheat had been so cut up and des- 

troyed that in some parts he could not hope 
for any produce. "Well, my friend," said 
his lordship, -T am aware that we have 

done considerable injury; and if you can 
produce an estimate of the loss you have 
sustained, I will repay you." The farmer 

replied, that anticipating his lordship's 
consideration and kindness, he had request- 

ed a friend to assist him in estimating tho 
damage, and they thought, as the crop 
seemed quite destroyed £80 would not 
more than repay him. The Earl immedi- 
ately gave him the money.   As the harvest 

I^dgeworth female Seminary, 
li G it E K N 6 U O R O U (i H,    N.    C. 

This Institution ha9 been in successful operation for 
twenty-one y*ar», and for the last ten years under 
its present Principal. 

The Course of Instruction is designed to afford to 
Southern Parents an Institution iu which can be 
securnl eve.7 advantage afforded by the very best 
Female  Seminaries   in   the   country. 

The Faculty consists of FIVE Gentlemen and 
FOUR Ladies. The Institution is, and has been 
THOROUGHLY SOUTHERN in its organization. 

Greensb.rough is eminently healthy, and in tbe 
present excited state of the country, its geographic*! 
posi'.ion r-ndcrs  it a (juiel and sale retreat. 

The nej-i Session will commence August 1st, 1S61. 
For Catalogues containing full particulars of terms, 

&.c, apply to      RICHARD STERLING, Principal, 
"■ Greensborough,  K. C. 

K31.  D.   nSYNOL!)S...J. II. ROWLAND...H.   S. REYNOLDS. 
WB». REY.\OLUS Si. CO.. Successors to 

• Rowland ft Reynolds.. GROCERS AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Norfolk, Virginia. 
Reing Agents for REESE S. MANIPULATED GUA- 
NO and also keeping on hand NO. 1 PERUVIAN 
GUANO obtained from the Go»ernment Agent, we 
can furnish farmers upun REASONABLE TERMS, 
AND OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES BEING 
LARGE AND COMPLTE, all orders will be tilled 
at   lowest   market prices. 8-tf 
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North Carolina, Davldnon County. 
Court of Fleas and Quarter Session, November 

Term, 1861. 
John P. Mabry, vs. 8ilver Hill Mining Co. 

John   Miller,  vs. the same. 

ATTACHMENTS. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 

the Defendants are not inhabitants of this State: It 
is therefore ordered by the Court that publication be 
made for six successive weeks in the Greensboro', 
Patriot, notifying the said defendants to be and ap- 
pear before the Justices of said Court at the next 
term to be held for the County ol Davidson, at the 
Court House in Lexington, on the secor.d Monday of 
Feb. next, then and there to replevy, plead, answer 
or demur or Judgment will be taken according to 
law. 

Witness, I. K. Perryman, Clerk of said Court, at 
office in Lexington the second Monday of Nov. 1S01. 

75-6w    adv$2$ea   1. K. PERRY MAN, CO C. 

North Carolina, Randolph county. 
Court of Pleas and Quaiter   Sessions,  Novem- 

ber Term, 1861. 
Wilapn and Co.   ~\ 

vs. > Attachment levied on Land. 
J. C. McMasters. J 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
John C. McMasters the above named defendant is 
not an inhabitant of this State ; It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made for six 
weeks in tie Greensboro' PsJriot, a newspaper pub- 
lished in the town ot Greensboro' N. C , notifying the 
sail defendant of the above levy and requiring him 
to be and appear before the justices of our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for 
the county of Randolph at the Court House in Aslie- 
horo' on the 1st Monday of February, then and 
there to plead or replevy or judgment final will he 
entered against him and the land levied on. ordered 
to be sold to satisfy the recovery in the above case 
and ••ost of suit. 

Witness, Joseph H. Brown, Clerk of our said 
Court, 1st Monday in   November, 1861. 

Issued No.v 1 lth, 1861. 
J. H. BROWN, C. C. C. 

nov21        adv$ 76-6w 

North Carolina, Randolph county. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, 1861. 
Franklin H. Dawson, ~i 

vs. V Attachment levied on Land, 
Robert Dawson.        j 
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
Robert Dawson the above named defendant is not 
an inhabitant of this State; It is therefore ordered by 
tbe Court that publication be made for six weeks in 
the Greensboro' Patriot, a newspaper published in 
the town of Greensboro' N. C, notifying the said 
defendant of the above levies and requiring him to 
be and appear before the justices of our next Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to beheld for the county 
of Randolph at the Court House in Asheborough, on 
the 1st Monday of Februnry next, then and there to 
plead or reploy, or judgment find will be entered 
against him and the land levied on ordered to be 
sold to satisfy the recovery in the above case and cost 
of suit. 

Witness, Joseph H. Brown, Clerk of our baid 
Court 1st Monday in November, 1861. 

Issued Nov. 11th, 1861. 
J.  H.  BROWN,  C. C. C. 

nov21        ad So 7ft-6w 

JOHN LEDFORD, COACH AND BUGGV 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockawayt, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will be promptly filled; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been eonstsntly engaged for more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, I flatter my- 
self, that I shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armfield. 20 If 

tiREEIISBORO' NIITVALLII I \- 
»    8URANCE AND TRU8T OOMi'AV. 
This Company  offers inducements to  lie- i >lio 

whi;h few possess.    It is economical in its uui g* 
meet, and prompt in the payment of its los-ed 

The insured for li/» are its members,   asu$ ley 
par.icipate in its  profits,   not only upon   i'i" rs 
miiiin« paid in, but also on a large and lie j in* 
leposite capital key  in active operation. 

A dividend of 67 \i cent, at the last inn-u   i id 
ing of the Company, was declared,  and  cm 
the credit of the Life Members of the Com pa ■ 

Those desiring an insurance upon their i i»i ten. 
or on the lives of tbeir slaves, will please s-id . M 
                 D. P.  VYE1K, Trensu «r. 

CEDAR HILL t Ob XULK1 antl :in 
' Chine (shop.—CcpveneuUy located Jm t»>» 

Alamance,   in   the  county ol   GuiltorU, foil(Sides 
south ol  Gibsoiiville, and  eleven   ea*t of   ' Jr.en« 
borough,  having  been  In  successful  operati II 
several years the proprietors, CLAPP,  HUI- rftAN 
* CO., continue to invite tbe patronage i 
lio.    They  make   THRAMUNG - MAI 'il O    , 
various sixes, STRAW CUTTERS, BOOAR->>M.LS, 
Tobacco-Presses,   Brass-Castings,  Mil1. Ciraii il 
Fixtures,   Machinery   lor   Circular Saux.     ■-   , * ■ 
ting them in operation, FanGearing.  Mould . 
and   most other  things manulacturotl ii 
t'ounderies.     We auto   order for any one  u 
wish to purchase, Wheeler, fill'  V k Co, I 
ted Thrashing Machines.    R ".Srecni 
diate attention.    Experience        MrVwhufcet 
the skill ot their workmen nsd     them erni i k 
jiving general satisfaction.    For success,  they irl 
upon the faith fulness ol their work   MM S 1 
patronage.    All orders promptly attended to  - 

Address, Alamanoe P. O., (iuilu.nl Co .>.•)'■ 
 CEO.  W.  CLAIM    :-u| 

itfr/k ItfcvvA1X1>.—Raaawa)   (join 
99U the subscribers on   the  20th  of  V 11   laM 
their man George ; about 26 years of n'/it yel 
low complexion,  6 feet tt or 10 inches h g i* Buicl. 
spoken, laughs frequently   and loud win u   m 
'rersution, wears bis  hair long, and is a I II'• jlI.LIII 
ihouldered, and weighs   about  170 or  17 j  i 
Jeorge is an unusually smart  and line tool »f  V 
jro; he   formerly belonged   to Mr. Basal    Itihcl c. 
Caswell countv, anu is supposed to be in   lis    >nmi 
neighborhood.    The above reward will be gives) EM 
said negro if confined in any jail so thai I gal him 
igain.     For further particulars,  address  At,   I 
ti' lo, at Yanceyville, or the subscribers a1 Fmotolue, 
N.C. C. * D. PERKINS. 

August, 1859. ^^ t.Mt 

ttfrAa'i. REWARD.—Ranavray fron 
(Z)t-J\.F scriber on the 4th of July. I lEGK I 
GIRL named J.\NK, aged about twenty I 
hhe is heavy-set, of ordinary height, SU)   |     lx 
a little when walking fast, and la fn s| 
was formerly owned by Mr. Jam    Jobnst »,« 
uiance county, and her mother II ii"» ■ • 
fohn Trelinge. of Alainanee ro'inty.   Bb< I 
harking about in  said  county.    The abasi 
will  be given   lor her  apprehen«ion  and! 
to me near Leatburg. Caswell county. .'« ;., 
her confinement in any jail an that  I 

41-Wtf MRS   B   I'.' PjRItJ 

Voung'a smut and  Rcreeutoicna- 
chinc.—That Mill-owners noi j  tx 

my Smut Machines are as grod as oaa   b« I 
»ny other factory in North Carolina,  I  W.I^.I 

to the following   persons, who   are  u- i ;   ay   ■ 
chine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisoury,   N. t' ; U- '    Pas 
Morganton, N. C; Tire Glenn, Rod Plains   laukin 
Co., N.C; Joseph Medley, An 
N. C; Giles  Mebane,  Mebanesvilie.   N.  C; M    I 
Holmes, Gold Hill, N- Of General 8.  r 
Lenoir, Caldweil Co , }'   C , and nan - if ri 
quired. ALEX DICKSON, Mai • ffeturei 

apr27 84-tf Hilb    I . N   ' 

Boot and Shoe RtW.   H*vis A u 
of J. B. F. Beone his entire slock   >| 1 

Shoes, the undersigned would respectful i_ 
to    the   cit'xenh  of   Greensboro    an.l   >■ 
country that they intend keeping a goo I 
of BOOTS ANU BHURS, * 
and other articles connected with that lin     at 
ness, always on hand, which they are di; 
*ell very low, and for cash only. 

ii G. tnunj 
Opposite Britain's Hitel. _ '■>■■ <f 

Tin: WAV or THE WORM*. 
A Dollar Newspaper.    To be publisc   | weel 

in Greensborough, N C , by James W 
Terms—Twelve, months, one dollar; * 
fifty cents ;  single copies five cents. 

Having been in the printing and pulili.. 
ncss for the last ten years,  we have Ion) 
come disgusted  wi'h  long and flashy" pi 
and   will   himply  say that we expect to 
good   a  paper as possible for  the  pii M 
time-.    We will be entirely   independi.. ^ 
thing.      And while we will adhere tie        j 
truth, ond jutIMC, W» wttl tako no   pain      -   ; 
world 
"Where hones, thoughts are a reproac 
Where knaves look great, and groan'ng 
A world ol  m:idncss, lalsehood and iajtt* 

We whall endeavor to  make the | 
titie indicates —a  truthful  shadow of T 
the  M'orlil!—its   virtues,   its vices, its t-1 

fancies; yet wo are frank to admit 
'• 'Tis a very good world that we live inl 

To lend, or to spend, or to give in 
Hut t" borrow, or beg, or get a I 
'Tis the very worst world thatev. 

The first number will apj ear on Th 
second of January, 1H62; enclose five i 
copy, and il you like it, subscribe. W« 
paper to speak for itself. 

Please do n^.t trouble us with letters 
■awl the money, for they will innoa, 

(HGlt\ Reward—K.-inaway  from t 
«)^l" her on the Hilh of May In. . 
Henry, about 30 years old.     He is u        | 
high, dark mulitto color, weighs pToh i i 
to   170 pounds  has a scar over the rigli 
wen OB the inside of one of his thigh, 
reward   will   be   giv. n   for  his  u\\ 
confinement in any jail, or his (Mlivert 
near Graham, Alamance  county. N 

jonl4 IS  II 

TrcemthorouRh Pott Oili. . i 
Jf    will be closvdal * p. ni., s i< 

the   arrival   of the ea'tern mail, tbe p 
will   be opened, and  remain   open >   : 
from 10 to IDj o clock, p. ni. 

On Sunday morning me ofice 
to   K O'CIOCK. H-   G ; I 

LEXOUTO* JKWEMts   <| 
The subscribe* baa on   baaJ  : 

LEVER  WATCHES   manufactured  by, 
Liverpool, and  Dixon of U>l den 
Lever   Lepine and   common  Virge    -V 
variety   ot   JEWELRY of e'l de-n, : 
which   will  be sold low  for cash      >' 
descriptions repati   i ? _v 

Lndlew Fine Caller* an«l II 
dicn i  mid   Miaasa 

. 

eproai       I 
oan'ne .\; r»e starve 

«";KMI<<.; 1 

< 

ORI  - 

Gent ■ 

DRl'GS AXD MEDICINES, Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, Ac—PORTER & GORRELL are 

just now receiving the largest stock of the above- 
mentioned articles ever offered in this market. One 
of  the firm baa just  returned  from  the   northern 
markets, where he has been for several weeks : pnoQp BOOTS as CALF-SRIrt SHOrl 
selecting with extreme care every article pertaining ' up yy«- g^ops AND SHOES—a fit- 
to the drug business.     We especially invite the at- ! cHFAP for sale by R-  '* 
tention of Physicians to our unusally  heavy stock i — 
and splendid assortment. We feel confident that 
we can fill their orders with excellent quality of 
Drugs, and on such liberal terms, as to give entir.' 
satisiaction. 

may4  85 

SAM'L O.T1IOM AS has removed bis HAR- 
NESS SHOP to the rooms recently occupied by 

F. M. Walker, Esq , two doors North of LINDSAY'S 
Store, and immediately opposite the New Court 
HOUBO. u-herebe will be pleased to receive calls from 
his old friend* and the public generally. It is his 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good assort 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which ha 
will be pleased to sell on reasonsble terms. 

ol- 

a 

HIDES.—The subscriber will pay cask for 
hides delivered to him at Greensboro, or at his 

tannery, in Rat dolph, 20 miles South East of I ettor En velopea of Southern manufacture, 
Greensb.rcugh near Long's Mills, or at Mebaaea JLa for sale, wholesale and retail, at the Drug Stoia 
Store. If prefered hides will be taken and fanned I of Porter & Gorrell, and at the Patriot Office. Price, 
on shares. JAMES A. LONG,     i $4.00per thousand, or 15 cents par pack. 

fcJIIver-SlMlth— The subscn 
© edof Mr   Huber his material-.;       »- 
to do, on the shortest  notice,   ell k" 
AND CLOCK   REPAIRING.     *• 
please.  Charges moderate.    Shopopi"" 
hotel. mavi8-ly l,A' 

DR. w r. wvmmtB VIA 
Settled in HIGH POINT, a 

give his undivided attention to the llu 
fe8i,ion.    Special attention giv 
the Diseases of Women and Children 

! 

Bach to the old stand.—I 
my Wagon and   Bugt-y Shop  be 

stand, on main street, half a mile ea«i 
hoose,   where I invite  a call from any,., 
wagons, buggies, or any thing ii my .1 • 
of repairing  done   ou short nonce.  M 
terrae. Wm-  w   ' 

janol I- 


